
Notional Guard 
Strength Down 

Army .net- Air ~tional Guard by the end 01 the yHr, 
~~ • .sUpplng to.. __ A-mauivl- .NItl~ .. -pubUc: 
." .~lngly low level In the relations campaign Is being de.. 

~ UnHecf States. according to the veloped to draw attention to the 
National Guard Bureau In Wash· problem, according to public 
Ington, D.C., and Nebr~ska is ho information officer Malor 
exception. Leonard Krenk. 

W1th a federally mandated He said a recruiting and nt· 

;.~enfr!v 0~~0~1~ ~:~o~_ b~a~~a~~I~1 g~~~ 
NIItiontil Guard, recent strength. Surea, with ..,11 states particlpat. 
I"'IpOrts reveal a menpo,wer det'l· Ino, during June, July and 
cit of some 33,000 -men and August. 
'WOmen. Spangler laid he has not yet 

Nebraska Guard strength has been notified what shape the 
been Slipping since early 1915, a campaign will take locally, but 
spokesman said. Army Guard Indicated a full time recruiter 
strtflgth In the state Is now at n will be dispatched from am..,ha 
'per cent of the authorized man· to work In the Wayne area. An 
nlng, and Air Guard strength Is open house at the Wayne 
at 83 per cent. This adds up to a armory, probably In August or 
total manpower deficit of 1.324 early September, is under can· 
In Nlltbraska. sideraHon. 

First sergeant Dennis Sp.'Ing. In a recent policy letter the 
ler, admlnlstrathie and supply chief of the National Guard 
'tec:hniclM 'for the Wayne Na~ Bureau, saId federal fundIng 
tlonal Guard armory, saId the support of the Nebraska Na· 
unit', str~gth is now at four tiona I Guard, as well as to other 
officers and 31 enlisted men. states, will be reduced In line 
Authoril.ed strength is four offi· with strength deficits .. The In· 
effS end 79 enlisted men. tent, a spokesman saId, Is to 

That puts the Wayne unit in channel available funds Into 
the «l to SO per cent of au tho· states with the most need based 
riled strength category, Spang. on their higher manpower 
ler said, probably. ranking it levels • 
among the lower one· third of The. manpower prot?lem In 
Nebraska Army Guard armor· Nebraska and other states Is 
les. "very real and severe," accord 

The Nebraska GuCV"6 last year Ing to Major General Edward 
had discussed the Jossibility of Binder, Nebraska adjutant gen· 
closing the Wayne armory If the erat. 
manpower level didn't increase. "With the increased emphasis 
That doesn" appear likely now, on the Army and Air National 
Spangler said, but he added that Guard, as well as other reserve 
the entire Nebraska National components In the total defense 
Guard organization will prob· structure, the problem demands 
ably be re·evaluated if the man· our immediate attention," the 
power picture doesn't improve general said 
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Injuries Slight' 

In Two Mishaps 
An n·Yl!'ar·old Howel:, youth 

was taken to Providence Medl· 
cal Center Thursday afternoon 
following a bIcycle accident on 
Seventh St. In Wayne. 

Tim Renner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril Renner, wa~ spilll!'d 
from his bicycle when hIs foot 
caught in the spokes of the 
front whel!l. The youth was 
staying In Wayne with hIs aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Samuelson. 

Mrs. Samuelson saId Renner 
wa~ not seriously Inlured In the 
mIshap and would be released 
from the hospital Saturday 
morning. 

Duane Bargholl of Wayne was 
Injured Slightly Wednesday 
afternoon in an accident at 
Logan Valley Implement Co. 
Manager Gary. Pick said Bar· 
gholz was backing a y,;lndrower 
off a truck when a wheel slIp
ped, overturnIng' the machine. 

Bargholz was !<.ept overnight 
at Pro ... ldence MedJcal Center 
for observation t'lnd released the 
following day wlthou't My 
apparent serIous injuries, a has· 
pltal spokesman saId. 
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AssistantJoins Wayne Physicians 

GARY WEST 

"The idea rs to assist the 
physICians, not replace them," 
Gary West said of hfs occupa 
Han. 

West Is a graduate of the Uni· 
verslty of Nebraska Medlc;al 
Center physician'S assistant pro· 
gram and has been working with 
Wayne doctors Walter and 
Robert Benthack at Benthack 
Clinic since May 8. 

The Primrose native grad. 
uated from Cedar Rapids High 
School in 1911 and attended the 
Unive'l"slty of Nebraska·Uncoln 
lor three years, studying to be a 
phYSical therapist. In 1914 he 
transferred to the NU Medical 
Center in Omaha and entered 
the phYSician's aSSistant train· 

Merger Request Denied 

Pending Decision by State 
The Wayne County school reo 

organization commjttee Thurs 
day by a 3·2 vote decld~ 
agaInst recommending appro· 
'lIng a request by rural school 
DIstrIct 83 to merge with four 
other districts, pending a recom· 

m1'!ndatlOn by the State Re· 
organization Committee. 

The state committee must 
tClk-e action on the request within 
40 d,lYS, county schools superin, 
tendent Fred Rickers said. 

Ing program, which was started 
the preceding year, 1973. 

About 60 students have grad· 
uated from the program sInce it 
began, West said, and about 80 
per cent have stayed in Nebras· 
ka with many opting to work 
with general practitioners in 
smaller rural communities. 

The phySician's assistant pro 

Thursday Events 

Will Prepare 

4-H'ers for Fair 
M<1Tkel lambs will be sheared 

and weighed at the fairgrounds 
Thursday for all Wayne County 
4-H sheep members, county 
agent Don Spitze said. 

The weigh·in and shearing is 
scheduled from 8 until 11 a.m 
There will be a charge for each 
lamb sheared 

Wool will be contributed to a 
pool with proceeds from the sale 
being used to purchase sheep 
equipment for 4-H use. Lambs 
See 4-H. puge 8 

gram is a four·year stUdy course 
leading to a baccalaureate de· 
gree. Students m\fst hGve com· 
pleted 44 hours of undergraduate 
study in selected areas Including 
chemistry, biology, English, 
math and social' studies before 
they are eligible for the phy. 
slcian's aSSistant program. 

The first 10 months at the NU 
medical center are spent In the 
classroom, with the final year 
devoted to experlence in clinical 
settings, West said. Students 
must complete a lour.month, 
preceptorship 10 order to grad. 
uate. 

West worked under the super· 
vision of Dr. John Ruffing of 
Hemingford during his precep· 
torship 

Since recelving his degree In 
1976, West "'had worked for the 
Family Practice Corporation, 
O'Neill prior to moving to 
Wayne. 

What do physicians assistants 

do? Ole thing they do not do II 
practice medicine, \Ve!t empha. 
slled. "We work l,Inder the 
doctor's supervision." 

But while there are limitations 
,to what asslatants can do, the 
scope is broad. "We can do 
anything the physician feels 
comfortable having us do, and 
which we feel comfortable doing 
without restrictions," West said. 

That includes handling many 
Simpler medtcal probl~!.~-Msr-
said, freeIng doctors to ct.vote 
time to more serious cases: 

West saId examples of some of 
hIs duties Include performing 
normal children's health checks 
like slx·week examlnat~ons, fol. 
lowing up on blood pressure 
tests with people who have 
hypertenSion, sewing lacera· 
lions, seeing patients with ali· 
ments such as colds, sore 
throats and ear aches. When 
they encounter something they 
See ASSISTANT, page 8 

Society Editor Wins 
National Press Award 

the Herald's Bicentennial 
special edition. 

Wayne County Sales Up by Eight Per Ce~t 

The state committee will re· 
turn the request With Its recom 
mcndation for final action by the 
county committee, which will 
th('n have 15 days 10 whICh to 
make its decision. . 

Only four students are attend· 
ing this year at District 83, 
located 13 miles we!;t and one 
mile south 01 Wayne. There are 
less Ihan eight sections of land 
Within the district, Rickers said. 

Optometrist 

Will J9in 
Dr. Koeber 

Wayne Herald society 
editor LaVon Beckman has 
received a national award for 
the "Speaking of People" 
pages which she regularly 
writes and cd!!s, the Nationa( 
Federation of Press Woman 
announced Saturddy 

Those entrIes were for· 
warded to the national or· 
ganization where they were 
Judged with first place 
entries from 40 state organ-i· -
lations. M·iss Beckman reo 
ceived third place in the 
national contest, for women'$ 
pages in non·dai(y news· 
papers with circulation of 
less than 5,000. 

Net taxable retail sales in 
Wayne County during the final 
quarter of 1976 were eight per 
cent greater than sales for the 
same three-month period in 
1975, according to the latest 
figures available from the Unl· 
versity of Nebraska·Uncoln 
Bur(>au of BUSiness Research 

Moonlight Sale 

Means Prizes 

And Surprises 
Prizes and surprIses will 

await Wayne shoppers Tuesday 
night 

Stores will be closing at 5 p.m. 
and then reopening at 7 for the 
annual Moonlight N\adness sale. 

Many.stores will offer prizes 
for shoppers and clerks will be 
dad in pajamas and night 
gowns. Selected Items of mf'rTh 
"ndise will be offered at n~duc€'d 
prices 

Judges wIll tour 1he bUSiness 
places during the evening and 
will award priZes for the bt>sf 
men's and women·s costumes 

Sales In Wayne County during 
the final quarter of 1915 amoun· 
led to 51,334,000. compared with 
$7,932,000 in the flnal quarter of 
1976. 

S"les in Wayne County, for the 
entire 1976 calendar year were 
15.8 pcr cent greater than in 
1975. 

Of Ihe other four counties in 
Planning Region II, only Stanlon 
County experienced a decline In 
sales when the final quarters of 
1975 ~nd 1916 ara compared. 
S.;lles for 1916 were 92 per cent 
of the 1915 three·month total. 
However, retail sales in Stanton 
County'for the entire year were 
16.1 per cent ~ahead of 1915. 

Antelope County had a 6.1 peor 
cent fourth quarter Increase and 
a 19.5 per cent ins:rease for the 
year; MadIson County had a 14.1 
per cent fourth quarter 'lncrease 
<'Ind a 19.1 per cent Increase for 
the year; Pierce County had <'I 
16.5 per cent fourth quarter 
increase and a 29.1 per cent 
Increase lor the year 

In Region 25, Dixon County 
fourth quarter sales In 1976 were 
lol.3 per cent greater Ulan 1975 
fourlh qUMtN s.!'lles. and the 
county hdd a 19.8 per cent 

Increase for the year .. 
Fourth quarter sales In 1916 In 

Cedar County wero only 97.5 per 
cent of the total for the same 
1975 period, but the county had a 
14.4 per cent Increase for the 
year. 

Knox County also suffered a 
fourth quarter stump with sales 
there amounting to 98,3 per cent 
of the 1975 fourth quarter total, 
but 'he overall Increase for )916 
over the previous year was 13.1 
per eent. 

Net taxlltble retail sales for the 
state as a whole were up 13.9 
per cent for the year. 

Included 15 Region 11 with an 
11.9 per cent overall fourth. 
quarter increase. The increase 
in sales for the region for the 
entire year was 19.6 per cent: 

RegIon 25 fourth quarter sales 
were only four tenths of a 
percentage pOint above the 1975 
fourth quarter figure, buf sales 
for the entire year of. 1976 were 
15 per cent greater than lor the 
1975 total. 

According to the Bureau of, 
Business Research, Nebr.!'lska'tJ., 
economic output moved upward 
In February, moving off the 
stallIng, sfagnate pattern 01' the 
past four to six months The 
bureau's index of physical out 
put rose nearly 1.5 per cent to 
136.5. In February 1977. The 
January index was 134.6 

It is proposed that parts of the 
dlslrlct would be merged with 
Wdyne District II, Winside Dis 
tnct.95 R, and rural Districts 51 
and 9. 

Rickers said the petition re 
questing the mer~er W,lS Signed 
by more than 65 per cent of the 
reqlsfered voters 10 the dlstrkt. 
Ttw county superintendent said 
the according to state la~, when 
more than 65 per cent of a diS 
frlct's voters request reorgani 
zallOn, the merger is mandated 
regardless of the recommenda 
lions 01 the state and county 
committees 

Wayne will have a n(>w optom 
elrlst July L Dr Wrlliarn 
Koeber said Friday 

Dr. David Kincaid, a native of 
Columbus, will join Or Koeber 
In prachce at hl~ office at 31J 
Main SI 

Dr Kincaid I', ,1 recent grad 
udte 01 Ihe 111111015 Col(ege ot 
Oplomelry at Chicago, Dr 
Koeber said, and has worked a~ 
a hospital optometrIst during 
summer months while attending 
the college, 

Dr Kocber's son, Don, IS now 
attending the Chicago optometry 
college and tenlative plans are 
for him to jOin his lather next 
summer lollowing graduation, 
Dr Koebe~ said 

The award follows two lirst 
place wins in slate compe· 
tltron for the 1971 Wayne 
High graduate In addition to 

Speak Ing of People," she 
also won a state award for In addition to the two first 

place awards in state com· 
petilion this year, she also 
won second place for an in· 
terview with AFS foreign ex 
change student Jo Jo Quim 
po. 

Miss Beckman joined the 
Herald staff shortly atter 
graduating from Wayne High 
and became society editor in 
1974. ' Commodity prices averaged 

<I.B per cent during 1976, {Yhlle 
Nebraska's population was estl· 
mated to have Increased by 
one· half of one per cent In 1916. 
After adjustment for prIce In· 
creases and population In· 
creases, the real,.YQllJme of 
retail sales for the state~'durlng 
the fourth quarter of 1916 sur· 
passed the 1915 total by about 
8.6 per cent. 

Writing in "Business 10 Neb 
raska,"research associale 
Duane Hackmann noted gains 
were recorded in all sectors of 
the Nebraska economy (>)(cept 
manufacturing. Increases In the 
Nebraska economy far out 
distanced national increases. 

Grocer WillMove 
To Main St. Location 

Last year her society page 
received a first place award 
in state competition and she 
received second place awards 
in combination of media 
publIcity and promotion, and 
10 news writing. 

A total of 60 entries from 
Nebraska were entered in the 
national competition, accord 
109 to state contest charrman 
Eleanor Seberger of Cozad. Of the state's 26 planning 

regions, 10 had fourlh quarter 
year·to-year Increases In retail 
salas that 8XCHCied th0 state's 
avert'lge gain of nl'1e ..,er cent. 

The agriculture sector 1m 
proved in February utter Sill 
months of decline. On a season· 

S~e SALES, pilge B 

Two Wayne merchants will 
move mto a new 70· by 190 loot 
s~e('1 building on Main SI some 
limt! in the late fall or early 
wliller 

Around We Go 
YOUNGSTERS IN Wayne have some new plClyground equipment. to usc thiS summer. 
The city last week Installed .., new splr~1 slide (left) and revolvlOg bdrrel (below) in 

, Bressler Park, and swings near the municipal sWif1'!mlnq pool. Park superlntende'nl 
Vern Schulz said all parks now have playground equipment installed, adding this Is the 
first year any equipment h.,s been added to any of thfl' p~rks. Selections were based on 
popularity of Items according to sales records of suppliers, Schulz said. Additional 
&qulpment m-1y ~dded to other parks In the city (I (terns prove populdr Costs are 
51.979 for the' slIde, 5135 for the barrel. and $372 for the ~wlngs 

I 

AI Wittig, owner of Willig'S 
Food Center, now located at III 

W Third St 10 Wayne. said he 
will ledse a' 70 by 120-loot 
section ot Ihe building lor hiS 
qrocery store 

The building, 10 be construcltc'd 
by Simpson's SlruLlures of Nor 
lolk, will be located on the east 
sifle 01 Mdll1 SI between Filth 
dnd Slxlh Sltet'h 

Anolhel- uowntown merr..hant, 
who wi!l 1t~.lSe .1 70 lly 70 loot 
section 01 the butldillg. did not 
wl~h 10 be Id('nlllit'd until dpatll,> 
at the It~ast' h,\lit' bpt'n complet 
od 

The steel bUilding Will b,' 
ellPrgy dflcll'nt. Willig said 
insulatt~d and deSigned to reclr 
culdte heat from frePler gener 
.ltors and <lnother equipment to 
help heat fhl.: grocery slore 

The new quarters will prOVide 
8,oloo square feet 01 space lor the 
grocery slorf', J,900 more square 
feet of Iloor space than the 50 
lly 90-fool building which now 
houses the food center. Wittig 
said he plans to expand his 
frozen food and fresh meal 
sedions. The grocer said he will 
conlinue to operate a bakery In 
the new iocation. 

A paved parking lot at the 
building site wiil pro ... lde space 
for 66 cars, he added. 

WittIg said it starting date for 
construction has not yet been 
determined but he hopes fo be 
able to move into the new 
building in the late fall or early 
winter. 

Wittig, who owns the building 
in which his slore is now locat· 
ed, said he has nQ plans for use 
of the building at this time. 

LAVON BECKMAN 

Wayne Man Electrocuted 
A n yeM old Wayne man, 

Frank Steck, was still uncon· 
SCIOUS Saturday morning at Pro· 
vidence Medical Center after he 
came in contacl ThursdilY with 
d J,200 volt power line west of 
Waynt' 

Steck, ~mployed by the Wayne 
County Public Pow('r Dislrlct, 
was working on d 111ll' seven 
milt-'S west dnd one half south of 

Two Charged 
With Burglary 

Burglary charges were filed 
Wednesday in Wayne County 
court against two men in can· 
nection wllh alleged break-ins 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Charley's Bar in Wlnside~ 

Arrested early Wednesday 
morning were David Coulter, 20, 
of Norfolk, and Gale Gross, 30 of 
oakland. No details of the arrest 
were available from the Wayne 
County sheriff's office. 

Two counts of blJrglary were 
filed agai( .t each of the sus· 
pects, 

Wayne County court assodate 
judge Luverna Hilton Wednes· 
day set bond at $5,000 for each 
of the men. They were both' stili 
being held in the county lall on 
Friday. 

June 9 has been set as a 
preliminary hearing date for the' 
two men. 

Wayne Thursday morning when 
the mishap occurred. According 
to other workers, the lott knock· 
ed Steck to the ground, a drop of 
25 feel. 

Atlendinq physiCian Dr Bob 
Benthack saId the electrocution 
knocked Steck's heart out of its 
regular pattern. However, a 
crew with Steck managed to 
keep his heart gOing by the use 
of cardiopulmonary resuscita· 
tlon 

Steck, who has been employed 
by the power dlstrjct for four 
years, sustained only a minor 
burn on it finger, dccording to a 
preliminary report 

Carroll Plans 

Carnival Days 
For two days Main Street\,St. 

in Carroll will be blocked off fqr 
what is hoped will be the first of 
many Carroll Carnival Days .. 

The event starts Tuesday, 
June 14, and will run all day 
Wednesday and into the night. 

Tuesday night's activities will 
include men's softball and a 
water fight between volunteer 
fire departments from W!r;slde. 
Hoskins, Pierce and Carroll. 

Wednesday morning the fun 
will start at 8: 30 with a horse 
shoe pitch Ing contest at the ball 
park. The first of two paradefi 
will get underway at 9: 30 with 
the Kiddie Parade. An hQur 

d 
later the main parade wl1l start 

Driver Tra!B .. !.~.g ... B~9J~ .. ~ ... M .. ~~ ...... ,~Y..... .. .. ~;I';~!~a~~~.~;~-~~~:f~" ... K.-
Some 70 Wayne·Carroli shl. has not registered but wishes to RhymesN for the youngsters., 

dents have regtstered for sum· do so can enroll during the first and "Country U ... !ng." . 
mer driv'1r's education classes class. At 1 o'clock gll"15 from Wfnsfde 

asan~d itnhset~~f: s~:~e ro:llero~ The !=Qurse is OPen to any and Carroll will take to the 
student 14 years old or older diamond for a softban Contest. 

students who have not already who has attended thEt Wayne and the boys' teams will $CIlHN'. 
signed up for the training. Middle School or. high school. off against each other foUow!",. 

Classes will meet from 9·11 Students need not obtain a learn- the girls' game. . .• ~ 
a.m. dally for three weeks with er's permit. There is no cost for Wrapping up actlvltJes wIll ~ .' 
driving scheduled throughout _ -tile cour-Se~ ._ __ _ ------a-taleAt--show-&t--tbe-.tMtU -Pl~ ; 
the -·day. Th'e--nrsr- crass will Contestants may enter by COft~ ~ 
meet Monday in the Wayne High ,Instructor Ron Car.nes will tadlng Dorothy. RENts, Kathy 
School lecture hall, also be assisting with the Hernk\nt or Esther Hansen 10 

MalJette said any student who carroll. 
------··.-:-~----1 

-i 
~ 



j,ri'other step forward 
- ~-!nII whlclI has 10 t.r'- . :-.... -.. -~~~~it~ ~\':-... 

- night 10 lIdvtrt\M for bids .... 
WIIynn_-'mpro_t prolect, 

Asktng tor bids Is • glaN step toward 
_lly beginning -" an the prolect. 
end property owners In the district will 
fln,Jlly know what the Pfoiect will cost. 

The councJl and the downtown Improve
rMnt _ committee both deserve to be 
commended for fhe.lr efforts so far 
tow.rd making the renovation a reallty. 
. Improvement committee' members 

heve devoted considerable time develop
ing the plan and have worked long and 

- -~-,",- .rr.wiAt":.t--an-lIcttpfi6fe· 
p.o, ' 

Ttte council hils cooperated with the 
~ and et h ~ time I!JCer
cised caution. Governing bodles CM be 
overcautious at tlmes, but approving a 
protect of this magnitude Is a responsl. 
blllty not to be taken lightly. At the same 
time. the molority of the council has 
shown Its willingness to see the project 
progress. 

1M plan approved Tuesday It. • good 
~. ~~I.ng oil MNlbie eomprom .... 
SorM Item" such·o pHntrlan lighting. 
,""lei> the comml_ hod ~ ar.· 
not Included. But the MW IJdewelk, curb 
and gutter. and underground elKtrlcal 
conduit Included' In the specifications 
represent. good basic renovation effon. 

At the same time, It In(ludH some 
items such as·thUed sidewalk and plant. 
en which would help make- Wayne's 
downtown distinctive If Incorporated In 
the pr,olect. The renovation pl.,.s are not 
loaded with frills, but at the same time 
recognize the Importance of an aHractlve 
business district. 

AddJtlonal items such as lighting and 
mini-parks can always be added after the 
basic prolect Is done if such action 
aPPMrs to be feaslbl. at a later date. 

lIttxe will be known after bids are 
opened as to whether or not It is possible 
to complete the project thl'$ year. Hope
fully, that will be the case. bul even If It 
isn't. the tulure of the downtown renova· 
tion seems virtually assured now. It Is a 
prolect which will benefit the community 
for y~rs to come. - Jim Strayer. 

eekly gleanings. 

.BILLY PELSTER. 15. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril Pelster of Petersburg, is the 
Juniot" Olympic Boxing Champion of it 

four· state area including Nebraska. Wis 
consin. Iowa and Minnesota. Billy won 
two matches to be<ome champion of the 
four·sfate tournament held May 28-29 at 
Rochester. Minn. 

AN APPLICATION has been Illed wllh 
ihe Nebraska Public Service CommiSSIon 
to discontinue Greyhound bus service 
Ih~ou~~ Oakland. Greyhound seeks 10 
abandon service between Omaha and 
Sooth SiouK City. This inc/udes Ihe lowns 
01 South Sioux, WlI1neb<!go. Walthill. 
Lyons, Tekamah. oakland, Oakota Cily, 
Blair, Ft. Calhoun. Homer and Craig 

THE RAilS of Ihe Chicago North 
western -Railway were torn up last week 
through Wakefield by the L.B. Foster Co. 
of Houston, Tex. The rails between 
Dakota City and Wayne are being reo 
moved <'Ind the project will t<'lke about 
four months to complete. 

WYNOT AREA Jaycees hosted ar 
appreciation banquet recenlly at Wynot, 
honoring Dr. G.H. "Doc" Schulte of 
Wynot. Dr. Schulte was honored for his 61 
years of service in community affairs 
and as a veterinarian in the Wynot area. 
Dr- Schulte began his veterrnary medl· 

Saving gasoline is not only a red. white 
and blue effort In these limes but can be 
a help to the family budget. The Aulo· 
motive Informatjon Council say' the city 
and highway gas mileage ratings of the 
Envlornmental Protection Agency are 
informational but advises that the ligures 
an~ not realistic in the real world 

EPA tests all the new car~ on a 
dYn.llmometer under controll~ condi 
tions_ While the great maiority of motor· 
ists cannot hope to match the govern 
ment figures, the ratlllgs do prOVide a 
comparison of car mllkes' and important 
Iy. how the choice of equipment can 
aHect your mileage. 

If you're really serious about ... few 
mor~ miles to Ihe 9<'1100. torego the 
convehien.ce of an automatic transmis 
slon and buy a manual or "slick shift" 
unit, As "" rule. '" four or six cylinder 
engine IS more economical than a V-8. 
Howe\lec. if the engine is too small for 
the weight of the car. gas consumption 
woutd be less on an engine that is 
compatible. 

Pkking an axle ratio for your car has a 
dIrect bearing on economy. The lower the 
number. the -better' the mileage because 
the engine works less for each rotation of 
the wheels To gain economy by using a 
lower axle ratio. there will be a sacrifice 
in acceleratiol"i. Experts say the savings 
are higher in country driving with up to 
seven percenl economy With the avail. 
able axle ralio. 

",Radial tires not only last longer 1han 
other designs but provide one percent 
beN~ economy in the city and about 
~hree percent on the highway. The reason 
radials give bel1er mileage is that they 
run cooler and there Is less "wiggling" or 
scrubbing aeHon with the road surface. 

One of the more recent devices. an 
option on, nearly all cars, is the auto. 
matlc speed control. That' unit can Save 
)'OU moce.1hAn fuel costs. With top legal 
highway speed at 55 miles per hOur, it's a 
lot easier to a .... oid a traffic ticket if you 
preset your speed on that long trip. The 
control also makes driving a lot easier 
since your "accelerator foot" is free 
most of the time. 

Drl\!ing your car properly also 5,itves 
fuel. Avoid sudden stops and starts. Don·t 
Idle your engine ,longer than necessary. If 
possible, drive with the wInd at your 

.. ·tmtk .. ·un mileage -gees down in ~lc1 
WiNther. And finally, keeping your car 
properly tuned Is one of the best gas 
savers for your investment. It's an 
expenditure that pays yQU bat"'. 

cine practice in the Ceqar County com 
munlty in 1913. , " 

.-
LEE HECKMAN of Wisner was' named 

president elect of the newly formed Ne· 
braska Auto Body Association at a recent 
meeting in Columbus. The association 15 
planning its firs' annual convention and 
trade show Sept. 23·24 in Columbus. 

THE DAKOTA County Sheriff's Depart· 
ment is investtgating Ihe theft of over 
$800 worth 01 stolen merchandise. faken 
from the IN! Schroeder rCslCfence near 
Jackson. Sheriff Allan Bligh said fhe 
farm house was broken Into somelime 
Tuesday "In broad daylight" by kicking 
in it door 

FATHER Roland Peschel will become 
pastor at St. Frances Catholic Church In 
Randolph on June 17, succeeding Father
Benedict LaRocque who Is assuming 
pas.tQral dulles at O·Nelll. F~ther Pesche~ 
w,\s ordained to Ihe priesthood on May 
14, 1960. Since 1960 he has served as 
associate pas lor at Dodge. Creighton and 
,11 Iwo parishes in Omaha. Since 1971 
until his appoinlment as pastor at St 
Frances h~ served as Archdiocesan Di· 
rector 01 Religious Education. 

(IITOllll 
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Our liberty depends 
on the freedom 01 the 
press. and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson. Letter. 1186. 

Who's who, 
what's what? 

1. WHO are the new ottlcers of the 
Wayne High School Student Council for 
the 1971 78 year school year? 

l.. WHAT Is scheduled to begin today 
(Monday) at BI'essler Park? 

l. WHAT is Ihe theme for the Old 
Settlers Picnic scheduled for July 20 and 
21 Ihis year in Winside? 

4, WHAT is the date for the 15th annual 
Carroll Saddle Club horse show? 

5. WHO is the Portugese student who 
will live with the Jack Rubeck family and 
attend Wayne High School next year? 

6. WttO has been selected by the 
Nebraska Department of the American 
legion Auxiliary as its delegatf' to a 
graduate credit se-mlnar on the preserva_ 
tion of the principles of freedom? 

7. WHAT was 10 open for the first time 
in Laurel Saturday? 

8. WHAT is happening June 14 Ihat is a 
big occasion tor the Wayne MasoniC 
Lodge? 

ANSWERS~ 
l. Steven Bodenstedt, son of the Robert 
Bodenstedts, and Kelly Frevert. daughter 
of the Merlin Freverts. 2. The 17th season 
of the Wayne summer park and recrea· 
lion program. Registration begins at 10 
a.m. today. l. "The Roaring Twenlres" 
4. More than 150 entires are expected fqr 
the event which begins at 9 a.m. June 12. 
5. Seventeen year-old Fernando Salas 
Paula Brito from Lisboa. Portugal p. 
Mrs. Allan Rastede ot Allen will attend 
the July 11,29 session at Valley Forge, 
Pa. 7. The Inspiration Corner Book Store. 
located at 207 West Second Street. 8. A 
ceremony 10 burn the mortgage on Its 
temple at 911 Lincoln Street 

I ST~AYerThoughts . 
- .. . ... _ By Jim Strayer ---'\" 

) , . 
1 enloyed the ,.. .. 151.., Pf'Qd!Iction qf -

the classic play "'O..lr Town" tAst week, • 
particularly noted one line of dialogue 
which I Ndn't ,...lly CoIIIught befont In 
other productions of the play I he ... , seen. 

It Is when editor Wltbb returns from an 
out of town trip. He greets his wife anct 
Immttdl.tely asks. ..W.,.. th.... any 
mlst.kes In the pape~?" 

If hev.,. made much of an ImpreSSion 
b&fore. ~ow I know what he meant. 

Sln.tor EI.ted 
I ntcelved a call Wednesday from a 

!oyous stale senator. Bob Murphy of 
South Slou)( City called to lei me know he 
was succ.uful In obtaining an override 
of the governor's veto of LB 46. The vote 
was 35-13. 

The bill as passed by the Unicameral 
comblned'provlslons contained earlier in 
LB 45 and LB 46. The effect of the law 
will be to require heads of state agencies 
to implement statutes passed by the 
leglsl.ture. 

State government executives In Ihe 
past have refused to implement provl. 
sions Or laW$ when the state attorney 

Ouf of Old 

- . 
general Mid they were uncon'tltutl~.I. 
AccordJn~ to LB •• they must now 
Impll1:ment \new laws within 10 cleva of 
their tnecl'lve date or Inltl... court 
adlon to determine constitutionality,. Of
ficials who don't comply will btl guilty of 
a misdemeanor and sublect to removal 
tram office. 

Compromise 
L8 A6 as passed was a compromise bill 

written by the attorney genera/. It· 
combines provisions which had been 
contained In LB. 45 and Murphy's draft 'Of 
LB 46 •• dillutlng somewhat the original 
Intent of the two laws. Murphy said. The 
senator added he decided to accept the 
attorney general's draft. however, in 
hopes of Its pa5~lng. Also. Sen. Murphy 
pointed out. It will be difficult now lor the 
attorney general to declare his own 
drafting of the bill unconstitutionlil. 

Sen. Murphy said he is . not completely 
satlsfled·wlth'the bill, but hopes to work 
with the attorney general and the leglsla. 
ture In the future to produce a "produc
tive, not vindictive" law. 

Murphy said he has no qualms about 

N ebraslc.a 

In Ihis day of high·powered presidential 
cl'tmpaigns with every move of the 
candidates being closely followed, it is 
well to remember that politics once went 
at a slow~r pace. From the newspaper 
library of the Nebraska State Historical 
SOCiety comes an account ot a day spent 
in lincoln by the Republican nominee In. 
1916_ This story of Charles Evans 
Hughes' Visit is from the Nebraska Stale 
Journal. Oct. 16. 1916. It took place just 
Ihree weeks before the election· 

"Charles E. Hughes. republican candi 
date for president of Ihe United States, 
spenl a quiet Sunday in Lincoln. keeping 
indoors most of the day. The day was 
do'tmp and a trifle chilly. and an aulo 
mobile ride planned lor the afternoon 
was nof undertaken. Preparing for a 
STenuous week ahead. one day ·of which 
will be spent in Nebro'tska, Mr. Huqhes 
adhered to d program that called for 
little action 

"Mr. and Mrs. Hughes atlended the 
First Baptist church In the morning 
They drove to the church In a closed car 
and slipped quietly Inlo a pew half way 
through fhe crowd which thronged aboul 
the presidenlli~1 candidate while a plains-

clothesman brought up the rear. Qvietly 
as they came' the presidential party 
departed in their closed car. 

"Dr. Samuel Zane Batten. was for 
nine years pas lor of Ihe First Baptist 
church here in Ihe city and occupied the 
pulpit HIS talk was entitled "The 
Supreme Issue" With this as a 
background he .. !tacked the saloon as a 
blighting ins!itu!ion which man has'not 
as yet abolished. 'Nebraska should go dry 
by a majority ranging anywhere from 
15,000 to 30,000 It too many people don't In 
their anxiety io vote for Mr. Hughes 
forget to scratch Ihe amendment: said 
Dr. Batten. 

"At Ihe conclusion of the service the 
crowd which tIlled practically every seat 
In Ihe church, surged over to the seat 
where Mr Hughes sat. QuiCkly the 
people packed the aisle until Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes had difficulty In getting out. 
Then two stalwart ushers stepped in front 
and opened the way for Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes while a plalnsclothesman dosed 
up Ihe rear. Once outside. the party 
entered th'eir dosed car and sped away to 
Iheir hotel 

"Mr. Hughes spent Sunday afternoon In 

the consfltutlMla'''''''oflii"6flrbefng feSlid,~ 
but fhet such decisions should· properly: , 
be made by the courts. Rot by the:. I 
attorney gerneral. a membtr of t.~ , 
.executlve branch of goVernment. j 

'Mlrade' tlIibv Goes Hdm. 
Wendl Rae Karmann Is home now: 

with her parents. Jack and Barbara, arid: 
sister. three-year-old Laurl. . , 

Wendl weighed 6' POUnds, 3th conca; 
when she left the Wakefield hqspttal. The: 
"Miracle Baby" weighed only 2 pounds: 
~ ounces wben she was born Mlrch 7 and' 
at one time her weight dipped to 1 pound 
15 ounces. ' 

Delivered by Dr. C.M. Cae. Wendl was 
born three months premature and was 
kept In an Incubator until May 11. 

his room. He did not accompany his 
party on the automobile tour of the city. 
Dr. Alexander. Mr. Hughes' physician 
felt that the damp air might have an 11\ 
effect on the candidate's healtb, so he 
remained in his room and rested. 

"Today. however, will be a busy one 
for Mr. Hughes. His special train will 
leave Lincoln at 7: 30 a.m. and arrive at 
Hastings at 10 a.m. Mr. Hughes will 
speak there. The train wilt go to Grand 
Island where, Mr. Hughes will speak at 

noon. Columbus will be reached by the 
speciat at 2:30 where an address will be 
made and Fremont, next on the list, wit! 
be reached at ... p.m. The party wilt 
arrive at Omaha at 5:45 for the second 
big night meeting In Nebraska. At Fre· 
mpnt Mr. Hughes will be greeted by two 
hundred Baptist mInisters who are to 
hold a state convention of the church 
there. The Hughes party spent the night 
In theIr special train. 

"A dozen newspaper men of the 
Hughes staff toured the city in four 
automobiles Sunday afternoon as the 
guests of Uncoln neWSpaper men. They 
visited the state farm. in insane hospital. 
the capitol, the Uncoln monument. the 
University of Nebraska and several other 
points of Interest." 

WAY.~;TRE 

"WHERE CARING MAKES : ~~gl~?E1~~ ~t~~fl~URSING CARE 
, THE DIFFERENCE" CHARGE OF ALL NURSING SERVICES 

• SPIRITUAL ACTlVlTlES 
OF YOUR CHOICE 

• SOCIAL SERVICES 
• STATE UCENSED 
• _ LICENSED ADMINISTRA nON 
• APPROVED FOR MEDICAID 
• UNLIMITED VlSlTlNG HOURS 

• REGISTERED DIETITIAN 
• OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
• WHIRLPOOL BATHS AVAILABLE 
• COLOREDTV 
• PRIVATE TELEPHONES 

AVAILABLE' 
• PRIVATE & SEMI PRIVATE 

ROOMS 

CALL COLLECT (402) 375-1922 

WAYNECARE'CENTRE fl. Main - Wayne, Ne. - Phone 375·1922 

, 



Twy.ford-SchultzVows Spoken 
The rMrr~ of Jeen Twyford 

to Warren L. ~u.tz wa' 'SOlem
nlred In 1:30. """. ,rites INJy 21 
...... FI .. ··_MeIhoditt 
Church, Wetthili. The Rev. 
George Ev.". officiated. 

The brieR )s the daughter of 
Mr. and ·MIl. ''-n_Twyford of 
walthill. P4Tents of the briqe· 
groom are,". and Mrs. Charles 
Schultz:. Wayne. 

Goesn, "''Who were registered 
by Mrs, Heese, were 

ushered I nto the church by Steve 
Dunn and Bob ~Inemann. 

Vocalist WIIS Mrs. Daneze 
Hanish of Webster -City, , •. 

Flower girls were Lynn 
Twyford and Marcie Schultz. 
Kenny John Twyford. and Ever
ett Schultz Wire ring bearers. 

The brIde, given In marriage 
by her parents. wore a green 
and white plaid dress and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses, 

Several Functions 

Held at Villa Wdyh13 

white carnations and baby's 
breath. " 

Matron of honor was RUa 
Dunn. sister of the brl~, and 
bridesmaid was Marllyn 
Gehner, the brIdegroom's sister, 
They wore lavender kn1t dresses 
with matching floral lackets, 
and carried a nosegay of pink 
roses and white' carnallons with 
a pink candle. 

The bridegroom wore a navy 
western cut lelsLlre suit. His 
attendants were Mike Hammer 
and Ken Twyford, brother of the 
bride. The brtdegroom ·wore 
three pink roses and his attend· 

The Rev. Vernl Mattson of the ~~:=. each wore a single plnk_ 

First Baptist Church In Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Jay Heese of 
,.conducted Bible study at the Orange City, la., were hosts at 
Villa Wayne community room the reception which followed. 
Wednesday morning. MemberS Gifts were carried by Todd and 
studied 'he Ufth chapter of Ro· Terri Gehner ot Wayne and 
mans. were arranged by Michelle 

Guests at the weekly meeting f'IIahaney and Mary Kan .Dunn. 

vUajeftus-C80heh 

get CWe,ddlllg CDate 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Malerus of Albion 

announce the engagement ,and approaching 
marriage of their daughter:, Helen Malerus. 
to Steve Borer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Borer of Elgin, 

Miss Majerus completed a two· year eKK· 
utlve ecretar.lal malor at Wayne State 
Co ge and Is employed at.the law office of 

ermatt and McQermott In Wayne. Her 
fiance is an athletic training major 'at 
Wayne Stafe. 

An Aug. 20 wedding Is be'ing planned at St. 
John's Catholic Church In PeterSburg. 

Wayne Gir.l Competing 
For 'Teen~Ager',T~tle 

. , 

A rural Wayne girl -has-biin---.uty. Tn". 1$ i1Q la,..,1 -a. 
selected an .rea "nallsf to com- swim ,suit comPetltlof\. 
pete for the sixth annual MIlS Among the sl)( perJOnS ~. 
Nebraska National Teen-Ager eel to ludge the pegaent ".AIan 
title on Saturday, June 11, at 8 Cramer, publisher of The Wayne 
p.m. at Concordia College In Herald, Other ludges are Robert 
Seward. • Phar.s . of North' Platte. Linda 

Fourteen-year-old lynette Johnson of kearnev. Mr •. Ma,. > 

Hansen, who wlll be a sopho- llyn Peterson of Fremont, Steve 
• more at Wayne High School, Is Brase 0' lincoln and John 

one of 57 Nebrasaka teen·agers Klngsberry of Ponca. 
who will be competing In the A winner and four runnen up 
pageant. will be U!lected, with approxl. 

lynette Is the daughter 01 Mr. matelv s;"OOO worth of Icholar. 
and Mrs. Cyril Hansen. ships being awarded. The wln-

The pageant Is for girls be- ner will receive an expense paid 
tween the ages of 13 and 17, and flight to the Miss National Teen
judging is based on polse-per- Ager Pageant, which will be 
sonality, scholastic achleve- held In Atlanta, Geo. on Aug·, T3~ 
ments, civic: contrlbutlons and Miss Nebras~a national Teen· 

Ager will also win a trip to 
Jamaica, West Indies. Tuesdav of the VlIIa Wayne The cake, baked by Mrs. p - ~ d R 

£~:~~~IC~~~~::~~f~J.;' g?~~?[C~~~fl~:J~g,r:_~,'~~r:~: .~ ;,) ~e~n~l ~!e ~ ~I~ ~ ~tlend': She P: ~c~,~ ~~ge Fmen, 
bers attended. A cooperative Mrs. Barb SWilgar served ." -..:.....-=;:-:-' !~~re-'- 5c.hool Alumni banquet was held sented potted plants to Vernon treasurer; LeRoy Topp, hlstor-
lunch was served. punch. FRYSLIE _ Mr ,1nd Mrs Mdy 28 at Ihe Winside. dty dudl· Nelson, Dallas, Tes., and Mrs. ian, and Mrs. Randy Miller, 

Twenty-two members and 10 Waitresses were P",m Med Fryslie, Vlenn." SO. 11 dllUllhler, torlum with 208 former students Carl (Minnie Hansen) Minster· table 
guests were present for the pof· sker of Pender, Sally Dunn of TMll J.1n1!, 'Ibs. 11 '. Ol, Juntl J, present from Colorado, Nebras man, Buffalo, N.Y., who atten· Officers tor the 1978 reunion 

~~ ;~P~:e~~~~a~h~~e~il~~: ~:li~h~:~~~n~SSi;~:'~y In B~~~Z kl~: rE:~:~~ ~E;~~::~~;i~5;~~; ~~o~~~ :~~\~i~~~~:i'n Illinois, de!!:~~r '~~ f~~;~~~~::~an~:s ~~s. ~~~: (~~I~e~'re~~~~~d~:I~ 
days were Florence Siemers, chen were Mrs. Irene Fuller, ,111[1 MI~ lloyd rry~IIl', V,enn,l. Honon;d d'uring the evening Lonnie 6ehmer of Norfolk ler, vice president; Mrs. Wayne 
Emma Franzen and Anton Ped Mrs. Janice Bring, Mrs Garby ~ D ,1"d Mr ,11'd Mr~ Hf'nry w('r(' clasw~ which graduated Responses were given by Mrs (Lorraine Voss) Denklau, secre. 
ersen. The group sang several Mahaney and Mrs. Sharon Tre CI"U~ Way'''' dur'ng yCdFS cnding in seven Allred' Janke 01 Pilger, 1927; 'tary; Robert Wacker, treasur-

~~~i~,c~~cto~~a;i~O~y Dorothy nl~i,~eCOuPle took a wedding trip K~~~k~'~~~cour~~ ~;;~~,t~'\ ~~~,O paru~~s R:~'h~r~~ G~~~bre;h~ o~;~ ~;;. R:;:res~a~~t~ln~~::~:~re~; ~;h~~~: ~~~e~r~n~CO;~~y~~~~ 
"F:e~::sFrida?:; ~;~us" Bible study al the Villa May 25 to South Dakota and are making ~'\~'~,~,';n~~,~:~t,t~~(~~; fl:'r~~),~n' ~t'~~y Side, gave the jn~ocatlon. Wo Batlle Creek, 1947, ArchIe Lind· ert, histortan. 

L was conducted by Ihe Rev. tht~lr home ncar Wakefield H"5p,l.ll. Om.ll1,' I\'rs Kocourek n1('rl ot SI. Paul's served say of Laurel. 1957; Randy 

KTCH RidiO Ntght ~~~~:~h !~~~~~~t o~~~~c~ir~~ More Social. ;;:l;~::~t~or~~~r ~~Y("~H~'1~rs~r~~1o 1I1~I~c~~~Ii~'~~d~tl~~~a~~a~a~~~~~ :aUnd~g:tn'H!:~:~S~n~97;orl liene Mrs. Mau Entertains 

~;:F~,ee;:! ~W:ed:.:' J:u:ne:":::.,..:~o:a';'::~~~'s~::~e~s ~~~~~d:r:::d~.c=h=ap=t=e,==ol==========p=ag",e=6"",,,,,,,=======~~H~d~co~;:;~r~ .. ' ~:<~~n~<,~O~~I:~~'~s~'~'~";~~;y~~~, M.,'m ~~~9h~~II~%y~~n1~~s th;h~an~l; "F~~esnds D~~~ y~~,~,e~~~o~;;~ 
which followed the evening led by LeNe11 Zolfka The pro· 
ml',,1 grnm closf'd with the school 

Mrs Florence Nlau 01 Wayne 
entertained at dinner Memorial 
Day tor Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
loberg, Kathy, Kris, Kary and 
Koby, Carroll, Kimberly Long, 
NorfOlk, .and Don Mau, Wayne 

We will close our store at 5 p.m. and open again at 7 
p.m. for our special event, the employes will be 
dressed It: t~elr night wear fashions, it will be an 
evemhg of fun'as well as profitable to our customers, 
plan to come to Swans Ladies Store Tuesday evening 
June 7. 

SPORTSWEAR 
Just received a large shipment of that famous 
Jack Winter sportswear, this has never been in 
our store before now, the group is 100 per cent 
polyester in what Jack Winter calls their Black 
and Gold group, the assortment consists of 
slacks, blazers, blouses and tunics, priced from 
$18 to $.12. 

FOR THIS SALE REDUCED 30% 
Another group of sportswear consisfin'g of 
Pastels in blue, pink and yellow of Jack Winter, 
this is our regular stock of spring and summer 
sportwear, the assortment consists of slacks, 
tops, jackets, blouses ClOd tunics. Regularly 
priced from $16 to $.18 

NOW REDUCED 30 0/ OFF 
/0 REGULAR PRICE 

Basic slacks from Jax Slax, assorted dark and 
light shades In SIX styles, polyester washable, 
regular priced from $J8 to $20. 

NOW REDUCED 30% OFF 

NANCY FROCKS 
PANTSUITS 

Mr<; Randy (Di<"me) Millpr song 
presented corsnges to Norbert OfhcN<; In c.harge ot the an 
Brugqer at Wayne <lnd Gladys nual evpnt were Lonnie Behmer, 
(M,I,lS) Woods ot Omaha, the presldf'nt, Randy Jacobsen, vice 

Kimberly was il weekend visit 
or In the home 01 her parents 
the Harold Lobergs 

Monica Dorcey 

On Dean's List 
'"I/\0I1IC,1 Dorcey. d,luqt1t('r of 

MI ,lnd Mr">. Jo">e~h Dor~ey, 
rUldl Wtlyne, IS 1,14 
sl,,(\\,t1h "I Br(ar Cliff 
5«()u, 
11.1111<'(1 It) d\"lr1'~ Iht tor Iht' 
1111<<1 It.'fm 

~" /w pllqlbl,' lor tlw 110110r. 
~1"clt-l1h ll1uq Oll,ltnt,lrn tl qracte 

uf ,11 I'~d~t ) ~ out 
10 ,lttd 1)(' ,1 tul! 

Anniversary 

Dance Friday 
A f(pp 

iludiior lurn 
10, wdl mark Silver 
wl'ddlng 'HHllversary ot 
Mr dnd Mrs Leldnd An 
der~<.'n W'lllslde The 
event IS bemg hOsted by 
Ihe (lluple's tarnily 

All trlends ilnd relalrves 
dre IIlvrled to attend the 
danu:> train 9 p tTl to 1 
a nl MUSIC Will be by The 
Renegades No other InVI 
taflon"; Will be ,ssued 

Meeti'ng is Tuesday 
The June m('cfmg of ROYdl 

NeIghbors ot AmerIca will be 
held Tuesday ~ven'n9 w'dh Mrs 
GCIll'V,l Bcckn(,f <11 Anclerson 
H,lll 011 till' W.1yn,' State Col('g(' 
<'dlnpu'o 

Tlw 1lH',.'tmq I'> 'o{ Iwdult'd tor 
I JO f) 111 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

preSldpnt, Mrs Harry Lorenzen, 

MONDAY, JUNE 6 
Contu'>,lhle Collectables Questers Club meets 10 clean 

W,lyne County HistOrical Museum, 9 a m 
Selllor Citizens Center pabl, \0 a m 
SenIor Otuens Ct::nter. bingo, 1.30 p.m 

AuxilIary )757 Fral~r'rlarOrtter ot'E!!l9~' Eagllils. 
7 J5 P m 

Auxiliary Vel's (tub, 8 pm 

TUESDAY, JUNE 7 
Lc1dles Day Wayne Country Club 

~tlr;:~~! ~~~~ltb~~~~~, b~~ens~~~ M;!rk~~y 3~~e~ 9 a m 

Senior Cltt!('ns Center Chorallers practice, 11 am 
VI lid Wayne Tenant'> Club weekly meeting, 2 pm 
Roy,")1 Neighbors of Amerrca, Mrs Geneva Beckner at 

Wayne Slale Co!lege Anderson Hal!, 7')0 pm 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8 
United Methodist Women guest day breakfast, 9 30 a m 
Villa Wayne Bible <;tudy, 10 a m 

Gardeners Club. Mrs Virgil Chambers In 
2 p nl 

"iet1(or CtI,'ens Center dance. slng·a long and June 
b'lrthdnY and ,")nnlversary party, 2 pm 

Gr<lC<' Lulheran Ladles Ald. 2 pm 
Top'> Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m 

THURSDAY, JUNE 9 
:'lI11IIY Hon1~'mclkl'rs Club Mrs Gilberl Dangberg. 1 

pin 

FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
5"I1\()f (Itl!"I1~ Cl'flter Spilnlsh class, 10 a m 

MONDAY, JUNE 13 
'i('11101 Citizens Center blflgo, 1.30 p.m 
'i,'fl'Or Citll<.'n~ Cent('r Bible study, 2 30 p.m. 
VF- W Au)(illd(', Vp/"<; Club, 8 pm 

THE WAYNE HERALD Meet at Church 
King's Daughters 01 the First 

Church of Chrb met at the 
church Thursday. Devotions 
were given by Ann Swinney. 

Members voted to send a 
monetary gift to the Charies 
Selby family, miSSIonaries in the 
PhilippIne Islands. The Bible 
lesson on the lite ot Rebekah 
was led by Lily Swinney 

Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Hula and baby. 
Lunch was served by Mrs. Ann 
SWinney. 

LYNETTE HANSEN 

Each conteslant will present 
an oral essay on the topic 
"Whal"s RIght Abouf America?" 
The essay .porlion of the pageant 
IS open to the public and will be 
held al 8.)0 p.m on Friday, 
June 10 The essay wInner will 
receive Ih(' $100 Karma Muller 
Memorlnl Scholarship: which is 
being gIven in memory of last 
year's essay winner who died 01 
cancer 

Celebrate Singers from Con· 
cordIa College, under the direc 
lIon of Dr Harry Giesselman, 
will provide the entertainment 
and musIc for the state page 
ant. which IS open to the public 
T,ek(>ts Will be available at the 
doo< 

Gospel-Heirs to Be 

At Laurel Banquet 
The Gospe! Heirs WIll be 

speCial guests at a 7 p.m. 
banquet to be held .Saturday, 
June II, at the MISSIOnary 
Fellowship Hall In Laurel. Due 
to limited sealIng capaCity_ 
reservations dre being taken by 
Jens or Thelma Kvols ot Laurel 

The Gospel Heirs Will also 
participate in the 11 am wor 
ship "erVlce Sunday, June 12, at 
the adjoining Missiondi'y Fellow 
ship Church 

Phone 375·1280 

HELD OVER! 
- Jrd Record Week -

Must End June 7th 
Everyone Hails Him 

A Champ! -1:20 & 9:30 

a rniliiOlHo-olw 

ROCKY~ 
7 Days June 8-14 

Nancy cotton house frocks, 
assorted prints and plaids, 
sizes from 10 to 20 and 14\/:
to 241f2, sleeveless and short 
sleeve styles. Regularly 
priced at $12,00 

Stage 7 pant suits new just arrived never 
been offered by uS before, we think they 
are great and at a pri~e you will like to 
pay, all sizes from 8 to. 18, three pretty 
colors to choose from, red, navy and 
white, all three piece suits, regularly 
priced at $40. Wear them now and this fall 
also. 

11-1 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68187 Phone 375·2600 ~~",<,-'~.!':~ 
Next meeting Is scheduled to ~~-t; --. 

FOR THIS EVENT JUST 

$900 

Nancy 100 per cent polyester 
dresses, pastel prints, sizes 
from 10 to 20 and 161j2 to 
241/2, all reqular stock. 
Regularly priced at $17 & 
$16, 

REDUCED TO JUST $1 0°0 

FOR TH IS EVENT REDUCED 

30% 

Established In 1875; a newspaper published semi weekly, Monday 
<lnd Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc., J Alan Cramer, President. entered in the post 
office at Wayne, Nebr<'tska 68787 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebr,aska 68787. 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
iMtIM fWii 1M :':'" ..... :=~~~~ 
=z=-. 

Jirn. Strayer 
News Editor 

Jim Marsh 
Business Manager 

OHicial Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County 
of Wayne and the Sfate of Nebraska 

ilsUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston· Cuming . Stanton 
and Madison Counties; $879 per year, Sb.58 tor six months, $4.86 
for three months.. Outs.lde counties mentioned: $10..25. per ·yQ3r, 
58.00 for six months, $6.75' for three .months. Single copies 15 

.cents, 

be held at 2 p.m. July 7 IIC="!~::;;;;~~::;;;;;:;;:'~;;;;;;;:':~ W;OPI;.;el 
i ....... 
~ WE'LL BE HERE 

Lf' Dale's Jewel,y . 
211 MaIn..,. Wayna_.,.,. P"oll8..31~. __ 

H "to -te=)IIc::::::M 
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i" :o--~.rfii-f,':;WeokS:;sref~cfbetDoes n~f'Fir-Wa1<e--tiefd -
_BI4,il".I<._s<ore..fotot .... IU' ". __ 1 v.lsltQrs SPOIlS 

-field alme elghJh·to·
~e two runs of a single up._the. 
middle by Rondy Hallstrom to' 

--:--:;:::'~=~I:=~':~=-c-jiifWf.~:-3b-------; ~-~ ~ '~:~::;~':d~a:nlm~J~!tor. 
I 1 ing surge In the ninth with frve· 

-!-~--!-. -f."\ff)S.,.~.f-fMee"~Y~n~e '!l:::"!~~~;:' ----
~ nWrt to sowe 1 1 0 4wil.d throw and a 

· win I)"... host-Way,",. ___ _ 0 0 0 by Steve Kay for a 1"2;5 score.~-
.' 8efate the !tart of the: season 1 . 0 0 - Wayne ·cat¢her -Mike. Meyer 
.. Wakefield was tl~ IS one of 0 scored the loCiis' last run In the 

tt\ritiI'WHk ilsterS 1ft the league ~ ~ ~ ninth on a two·out -double by' 
by '1eague cffli::lals. But the 1 0 0 Mike Creighton. 
Vtsitor'$ disproved thet Idee with' 33 6 5 Both dubs went scoreless In 
timely hl"'ng and bad· breaks ' . three frames before each ex· 

_ ~~ne. WAKEFIELD AB R H chan.ged a run in the fourth. 

In r:: ~::r;.: I~~~;:A: -{~~~--.-~~+- ~~~:~~::lt~r~:e~~~n_~~~r~-
'Sol-lead which was first thought ~::eG~'l~ ~ ~ ~ .was ~te on first Via a fielder's 

to b8 eRsugh to mFt the ~GeF 'ne Blrg. If--......-.-..- 6 2 1 choice sto.lLJi~~Lran......--.. 
clOsirtg on W.,yne's chances 01 Roger Lueth. cf 3 2 0 home on a· wild throw, Right 

• wi=~akefleld ran Into some ~?y;:~E~~~~ 2b ~ ~ ~ ~:~:r w~~ h~a!~7::d, t::';tt~~ 
pitch!ng problems as starter Scott Swigart, rf ~ ~ ~ second on a walk· by Terry Lutt 
Rob Eaton and reliever Mike Dale Selt, 3b .. 0.0 and scored on a throwing errol" 
Soderberg walked a ·total of six TDtals 111 1.'1 10 !>Y Eaton, 

Laurel's 8 Runs Blast 
Bancroft Midgets· 

Lauri~1 Midgaa{came up with 
eight big runs ,"the sixth inning 
Friday night 10 toppte host Ban
croft, 12·5, and boost their re-

Weisenberg's Juniors (0·1) were 
Cleve Stolpe and Mark Creamer 
with tWo hits In four at bats. 

cord 10 2.0; - laurel 
Laur~1 got help with a bases Bancroft 

loaded walk that made the score LAUREL 

0021081-126 
3000200- 53 

5·.4 In favor of Bancroft. The tide Don Dallon, ss 
continued to turn in favor of the ~~~n~a~~~~:n~ 2b 

AB R H 
, '0 
, 00 , , , 
, 0 area team as Laurel scored on a Mark McCorkindale, ph 

single by Shannon Hopkins and Shannon Hopkins, c 
back-to·back two base. hffs by 'Ron-Gadeken. If '0 

, , , , 
Ron_Gad8~d,-Rusty Gade.-.-.,-- Rv.~!y (lade, rf _~ ___ _ 
Th1JrSda~ night -the M~dgets :aar~yS~~7~:~~: ~b 

, I 

3"' 

opened thelt season play. In the Paul Guern, p 
Ralph BIShop League with a 4-1 STeve Anderson, cf 

, , 
00 , , , , win over visiting Pender, Lon Swanson. 3b 

. The winners scored twice· in 
the second inning On -a bases-
loaded error .'clnd- a run-scoring 

. laurel added runs In the 

Don Oalton and an infield I I 
by Anderson. 

Gadeken got the- win on the 
mound for Laurel, tossing a 
one·hltter, while his teammates 
colleCted ~ three hits in the 

'pitcher's duel. 
In Junior action Thursday, 

~ ","Laur~1 dtH~ ~".I8:1 ~II 9,ame 
';k In.elght'tnnings; ,. - . 

An error' in the center field 
s,cored the winnirig run for Pen
der, giving Gordie Kardell his 
first loss on the mound. 

laurel Qulhil Pender, nine to 
five, but was hampered by 
errors In the lOSing cause: 

Leading hitter for coach i30b 

Race Results 
At Grand Isl~nd 

Gene Brudigan -"- 2nd in 2nd heat; 
Gerald Bruggeman - lsi in 4Th 
~:~!, 3rd in SO·lap championship 

At Sioux F.lIs (Sund.y) 
BrUdigan, l.st in 3rd heat, 8th in A 

feature; Bruggeman - 3rd in lrd 
heat and A feature. 

At Sioux Falls (Monday) 
BrUdigan - 1st in 41h heat; 

Bruggeman - 2nd in 41h heal ant,1 A 
feature. 

Powerlocals 
To 23-1 Win 

Tom Ginn drove in seven runs 
on two home r~n$ Fr'~Y night, 
to power Wayne Midgets to an 
overwh,elming 23·1 thraShing of 
host Emerson, 

The shortstop ripped his first 
circuit hit in the five·run first 
inning, scoring three runs. He 
came back in the 12-run third 
ihning wittt grand slam to finish 
with two hits in three at bats 
during the abbreviated four· 
lnnin!ll match. 

As a team, Wayne ravaged 
Emerson's hurlers for 11 hits, 
including three each by Dennis 
Carroll and Jerry Goeden. 

Although hurler Jeff Zeiss got 
the no·hit victory, Emerson 
spoiled the shutout with a run in 
the third off an error. 

The '·0 Midgets will h'ost Ban
croft tonight (Monday) at", 7 
o'clock, 

Wayne 
Emerson 

54(1212-23113 
0010- 1 03 

( Standings)' 

WAYNE COUNTY 
Team W l Pcl. 
Mike's Tavern 8 01,000 
Sherman's .. , ...... ;,., 42 .UJ7 
TJ's ........... 4 2 .UJ7 
Surber's ..... 5 ,625 
Wakelreld 4.500 
Dh;k's Dairy ... · .... , ",3 .375 
Bull & OUe :3 .375 
Valley Squire 1 5 167 
EI Toro _ 0 6 .000 

8UI~~m;l~eLr;t ~;:~s 12 
Dick's 10. Butr&-Otte9 

TJ's 24, EI Tor09 
TJ's 11. ELToroQ 

f..{'ike·s33,Wakefieldll 
- . Mike's 15, Wakefield 5 

WOMEN'S 
Team 
Team 3 
Team 2 
Team I 
Team 4 . 
Team 5 

W l Pct. 
201.000 
11.500 

........ 11.500 
01,000 
0' 

Team 

Team lIB. Te-jlm 59 
TeamJ23, Team 2 14 

W L p<;t. 
laurel , 01.000 
COI~ridge , , 
Crofton , I 
O'Neill , 
Wausa, I 
NorlC1l1. , 
Orchard , 
Tilden Be , , 

0 J 

Games Wednesday 
Norfolk 10, Bloomfield 0 

OrchardS. Tilden 4 
Coleridge 6. Crollon 4 

Wausa 6. O'Neill 1 

667 
667 
667 
SOO 
m 
m 
m 
000 

An ancient I,anian legend'has 
it that three languages were 
spoken in the Garden of Eden: 
Adam and Eve spoke in 
Persian, the. most poetic lan
guage; the'Serpent in Arabic, 

!~~ ~~s~ri~~r~~.os~V:r~fs~~u:~: 
most me~acing language. 

!JIUlUIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllfIIIIIIUlUlUI1III11I1I1I1I11IUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111I1UIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIUIIIIUUIIUlIIIIIIIIIIJ! 

I .. ,.." I 
I I 
1 __ =" __ ,, - lvesclay Night, June 7th ~.~= 
_ ' CLOSED fROM 5-7T0 GET READY. • . ; 

§ OPEN FROM 7 .. ? E 

--- LOOK AT OUR SPECIALS-"':"--

From 7:00 -8:00 P.M. 

8:~ P.M. -9:00 P.M. 

':00 P.M.- 9:30 P.M. 

10%, 

15% 

25-% 

Off On Everything 
In Our Store 

Off-On Everything 
In Our Store 

Off On Everything 
~n Our Store 

Emerson Nips 

Juniors, 9-8, 

For 2nd Loss 
A high pop fly lost in the lights 

allowed Emerson Juniors tp 
score the go·ahead run in the 
boltom of the "seventh Friday 
night for a 9-8 squeaker over 
viSiting Wayne. 

Shortstop Doug Carroll lost 
the ball when Emerson's third 
baseman made the connection to 
score Steve Belt from second 
base and hand the locals their 
second loSS in two games, 

Both Belt and teammate 
Hayes played havoc with Wayne 
hurlers Carroll and Larry 
Creighton, Hayes had four hits 
in five at bats to drive.in two' 
runS and Belt was three lor four, 
also driving. in two runs. 

(~~\ye:a:n~rn~;I~~S~~t ~~h b:~I~'Y,. 
said coach Hank Overin, "They 
really seem loose at the plate," 
he added. 

A heated discussion between 
both teams erupted when catch
er Dennis Murray hit a high Ity 
ball over the fence for what 
looked like a home run. How-
ever, Emerson offiCials said the 
ball went foul despite protests 
by Overin. 

Creighton took the loss for 
Wayne to drop the JuniOrs' 
r-ecord to 0-2. Crelghton fook. 
over for stdrter Carroll in the 
sixth inning 
See EMERSON, page 5 

BeHer call your Ameri~.n flmily 
Min. He his The 

RESPONSE/ABILITY 
for all your f.mily's Insurance 
needs. 

.. i£ Drened in '''elr__ ' _,_ oooo . ,,-oo 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR T,HE WHOLE FAMILY! 

9 
Home Of 

frigidaire & 
May tag 

Appllneal 
WE" SERVICE 

KUGLER 
ELEctRIC 
RIJ~S T,edlke, Owner 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
ItYLIHE CHICIIS & 

GOOCH fEED 
IIhone 375·1420 

'Good fflflS To Knorr' 

JEFF'S CAFE 

FOR YOUR 
Dining Enjoyment 

Morning,' 

Noon Of' Night 

rhe 
Wayne 

-Her.ld 

Join tho Woyne Country Clull 'odoy' 

Pros Cons 
9 (Marsh, W. Marsh, 25'12 

Bates, Nigh) 
26 (Schroeder, Comstock 291(2 

Voorhies, Troutman) 
10 (Blomenkamp, Hill 25'12 

Boyle, Pinkelman) 
30. , ... 27'/2 
20 . . ... 27 

18 .. 
a 

17. 
4. 

14. , 

" 5, 
12 .. 
15. 

J' 
11. 
13 .. 
3 
7. 

. .. 24!f2 24 .251/2 
.24 21. 24 

.. 22'12 22 . .., 221(2 
. ....... 22 

22 
. 21!f2 

20'12 
..... 201/2 

20 

" " 18h 
.. 17

'
12 

17lJ2 

28. 
33 
23_ 
25. 
34. 
38 
29. 
27. 

2]112 
.. ".2Ph 

....... 21 
18'/2 
181/2 

.. 18'12 
17'/2 

... 17 
, ]4'1..2-

. ..... 141/2 

,.14lJ2 

J' 

_ 3J 
32_ 
36. 
35 . 
37, 

.............. 13 
.151/2 

............. , .. 111/2. 

A Players 
Jim Marsh. 
Loren Kamish . 
Dave Schulte, . 
Ken Whorlow . 
Darrel Fuelberth . 

B Players 

.. 40 
40 

..41 
. .. 41 

,42 

Ralph Etter _ .......... 43 
Tom McClain. , .. 43 
Chuck Surber. . 44 
Mike Sm Ith . .. 44 

C Players' 
Connie Suhr. . ... " ........ 44 
Warren Bressler '.'" ...... : 45 

o Players 
AI Riches. 
Cal Ward. 
Hilbert Johs . 

, .. -...... , .. 43 
. ... ,47 

' .. 48 

.121/2 

a. .... " 

State 

& Trust Co. 
122 Moin 

Phone 375·1130 

For After 

Bowling Leagu'e 

SNACIIS & 

REfRESHMENTS 

theil foro 

Wayne Grain -, 
feed :1 ~~o.urClerbA'" .~. .1., 

---c;-r- -----------;--'---~---.- , ',' \ , ~.U-! 

~~: ~ S'eep.eor - Shop , ~, BILL WOEHLER FOR ALit-nUl 200 Login 

lj,-.!"er._~.u!.re, _S~'p oo. _~_ _-__ ~M~i~ W ... Ylle, Ne.i P[,~fe~!~~'~c,!~d~~9 PtlHTlHG HIEDS Ph."e 375·1322 
, = ---I-_~ __ ~-P~M:~:!~~5~-.~::~~;t--~;;;;;;~~~~~~l;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ..... '.--• .-.-.... -.... ~ .... .l~~~~~~~~-~-;-~;.;;~~ ~ f ~1' .... IIIIfIllIfIllIll"rmlllllllffll"IJIIIIIIIII'fllIllIIIllIfIU""I"'Jllllllilllmfllillllllllllllll""JJ1II1lIll"''''III'''''IIIII~HIIIIIIIIJIII"II''Jllllllliulf11U.i ... 
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\ Emerso" Poor Playing Hinders Allen At ,Newcastle 
1
1. (~~ntinued, f..om page 4) 

The locals are Idle tonlgl1t Poor playing on the "art 9f Allen· second baseman Kevin Allen _____ 100000 000 - 1 '6 
~ {Monday} but have 011 tentative Allen stopped the area town Hili led off with a do'ubll~; Newcas1le,- HO 200 22x -I II 1 

.? ,~::;;: a~~~~~I:la~~nesday at ~:~v~~U~~~~~~e~~~S~!a~f :~~~~1Imo~~~r~~~~c:~~ ~~' ALLEN AS R H 
r the Northeast Nebraska 'Base- an error. ·Bart Knelfl scoreJ1 for ~i~i~~I:~,;b ~ ~ ~ 

; ~;'~~:on ""'~~~~::1~~ ba~e;~~~~I:·, which breezed to ~~~~dst!~:h~;~:$~~~~~'oS~OI! ~;:!~~W~:~f-P ~ ~ ~. 
.L_WAYNE... ' AB R H an 8-1. 'yicfory, several ti~es' -base hit by Greg, White. Gary Troth, 55 3 0 0 

'. Steve aOdenstedt,'2b----,-.-t-O--,~~-~~ men ~n base With From there, though, New- Loren Book, lb 4 0 1 
Doug Carroll, p.ss 3 0 0 two outs and SflIT prOduce~-~cmte"ioo"--controt-~ ~~:~~ 6~~~I;~elnb rf ; g ~-
Aaron Nissen, cf ~ 1 3 runs. 15 Allen runlters on ba~e. Brian Llnafelter, If 3 0 0 • 

~!~~~;~I;~!~n, lb.p -;, '~~ Br~~P ~~~~;/orwtl~~ w!nn~~_~~~ AI~~ck(ll~~ntb:f:~:n ~~r;lnto~~ 6:~~~~y:~~~::, c ~ ~ ~-
--;:~-~!~I~=::,YitC - -;-.~ ~ ·cir<'IJit--hit in the -fourth --that fiRlshed out in theelghth;----- - _Totals 32 1 '6 

.~~: ~~ ~ ~ ~ gai:t~~~IU~Sm:e:;ak;o~t:~l ~:~~~ sc~~~~~ at~e~~:~ _a~~I_eO~;:~! __ • ~ • • 
Fr;::'~I~rsny, ss 2! :! ~ .run apiece after the first Inning. 'Ci:y~ , ~ ~ Deer ~p.4ccnrons 

Tennis Lessons 

StartWednesday 

the am~lb19.!.lS--Cargo_~hrp--USS' rl" '. 
~=:mwJ:~:~~!:~, ~?s s~~~ Now Being Taken 
operated as a unit of the U.S.S. Second round appiici!ttlons will 
Seventh Fleet. be accepted until June 28 for the 

During the cruise, he and his 1977 firearm deer season, ac
fellow crewme,mbers partidpat. cording to the Nebraska Game 

The"first week of tennis les- I -ed in fhe Exercise "Kangaroo and Park's Commission. 
sons for youngsters nine through II." the largest peacetime traln- A total of 12,677 permits were 
17, years of age wlll begin lng operation ever held 'in Aus- taken in the first round of 

_ ~nesd"y at the Wayne State tralia. He was one of more than applications and close to 11.723 
tennis courts. A Carroll man eraj C ~- -j2~Osa1TOfS-, --Marme-s-;--sotdfers--- -fle-rmiis ---.remain,-~J~LJ)or€)tb.Y 
m!:tY~r~~~8 n;;e/~~~~9~!~~i~~ recently was dls'chargid f~~~ and. airmen from the U.S., Aus- ~O~~_j=:i~~. of permits for the 

d F f
· h the Army after spending the last traha, and. New Zeaia~d w~o ''-Only Neb"a"ka "eo',dents ."e 

ays <;Ind ridays or elg t 13 months stationed in Korea. to~k part In t~e. -exercise. HIS ,~ '" , 
" ~:,ksRo:~~S.~~~~a% ~~~;~~~~ Cook, who also was stationed ship .also particIpated In. the ~.1i9j~l,e to ~PPIY ,,~urin~t this 

old girls will meet. from 9 to 10 . aLEL_.silLJn_Okl~IL_ ~~';'b;::.n~;g and ~epu,~~c of ~~i~ln:~~~er ~h~' erml s reo 
a,m. each Wednesday and Fri. ~~~k~f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur SPir~t." exel'Clse eam will go on sale July 15 on a 

~g~~ f1~1I:~e:a~~ :~! j~~~i :~~~ Additionally, he and his fellow f:~~~~Z~~' f!r:~-se~~~~re~~:n~~ 
11 a.m to noon. Navy Eng1neman Second :hiP~~;esthhadRthe opportunity alike." Permits available are as 

ar:I~:~:J~~ s7;: ~~ef:r~~:n:;:~ ~;a~r.~~~a~rs~j~~~~~n'RI~h~ ~~~~~~i~~S:po~~:~~' o;~i~~ ~~\~~~s BI~!s;1~95~Uf~~\~~~~ 
~~7~~el::s~~!.WedneSday at the ~;od~o~no~x:~~~~' d~~~o;~~~~~~ during the cruise. ~!~t 4~~~' K;~~h~anhaI5;'03~:~no~hp 

As a special I~ntive to at- the Western Patiflc. The Durham is 575 feet in Easl 630 
tract more youn}.ste.rs, a special He Is a crewmember aboard length, displaces 20,700 tons Loup West 969, Missouri 1,315 
patch and certificate from the fully loaded and carries a crew Pme Ridge 986, Plains 693, 
United States Tennis Association WEDNESDAY NIGHT of 350 officers and enlisted men. Platte 785, RepuHcan 386, 
will be presented to those youths SUMMER LEAGUE His ship is specifically designed Sandhi lis 1.619, Upper Platte 
who complete the eight-week Won Los! to carry landing craft a!1d com· 70S, Wahoo Filled. 
course and pass an exam, Summer Swingers 8 <I bat supplies for a.mphibious DeSoto special muzzleloading 
Roberts noted. 5 Star!; 7 5 ~operations. season 9. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

The Hillbillies 6 
The Strangers 9 

High Scores; Pally Birk.ley. 199 
and 503; 5 Stars, 701 and 2008. 

A 1968 graduate of Wayne City 
High School, he ioined the Navy 
in February 1969. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

~,,@,-~ 
KJ. . 

These Specials Good Only Tuesday, June 7th, 

Starting at 7:00 P.M. 

Young Men's 

Gabardine Pants 
Summer Colors 

Reg. '1500
• '1800 

LEVI'S & MALE 

Cut-Off Shorts 
Painter's Cloth $899 

Our Famous 

RUSTY NAIL T-Shirt 
White-with Red Rusty Nail Logo $1 99 

Reg. '35
' . 

Very Large Group LEVI'S Brushed 

Denim Colored Jeans 
Lot of Style 

Reg. '17"· $1900 

Large Grouping of Young Men's Knits 

Crew Neck $999 
Summer Weights Reg. '12"· '15" 

A h G ,.. Same Type 
not er roup Reg. '9" • '11" 

Entire Stock of Youiig Men's 

Painter's Cloth Jeans 

20% Off 

Clothing for men and young men 

WAYNE 

Entire Stock Chippewa 

Work Boots 

30% OFF 

$500 OFF On Any Tennis 

Shirt &. Short Set 
(Jockey's Famous Alexander Shields Sets) 

$1 00 OFF On Any Group of 3 

Jockey Underwear Items 
(Midways, Briefs, T·Shirts, U·Shirts, Boxers) 

Men's Jaymar Quality 

Summer Suits 
(50% Cotton/50% Polyester.. $9500 , Ivory White Color) . 
, Reg. '125" SALE PRICE 

Group of Men's Joel & Van Heusen Open Collared 

'Sport Shirts. 
. Reli; '17" to '2200 

. $1299 
Madness Price -

Group of Men's Jockey 

Golf Shirts 
Fashion Collars, Crow Necks $899 

Reg. '1200 • $1500 

94 Students Named to LciurefH-onor-
Accor:dlng to officials 'a"t Laur

el High School. 94 students made 
the honor roll for the second 
semester, and 92 students were 
on ,the fourth quarter honor roll. 

Twenty.slx students maintain· 
ed 4.0 grade point averages for _ 

the semester, a'nd 21 'for the 
quarter. 

Semest.er honor roll students, 
with those earning stright A's In 
bOldface: 

SENIORS: 

Ready to Roll 

Antler.SooJ'l. S<,ndra aloQ.m-,-~·..i(t,il., 
BUSS, Paula Buss, Mike Dalton. 
Mary Ebmeier, Jean Erwin, Rox. 
anne Gade, Cindy GarvIn, Ooreen 
Hansen, Debbie Jensen, Gordon 
Kardell, Judy Karnes, K.II~. ~OY'. 
Garth Paulsen, Clnda peterson, 
Laurie Siebert, POim St.rk, Lori 
While. -

SENIORS: Dwight Ancferson,.usi· 
Anderson, Sandra Bloom, Jul, .. "' 
Buss, PavIa Buss, Jean ErwIn:;.' 
Roxanne Gade"; Clndv Garvlnt: 
Debbie Jensen, Gordon Kardell;:·. 
Judy Karnes. Kelly McCoy. c;.,ftt. 
Pau~n, Linda Peterson.--LAW4t--." 
Siebert, Patti Stark, Lori WhIte. ::-

JUNIORS: Cheryl Abtl. JaMt-. 
Anderson, Julie Anderson, I...,. Alpi"': 
A~na Borg, Rober! DahlquISt, Mar'''' 
Dlck.es, Karl Dledlker~ Amy FiI'In~

Vern George, Elaine GIlIf'n, Dt-. 
Harrington, Lori Hartman, car~~> 
Johnson, Anne Knelfl. L .... Lefler" 
Klyde Matthews, Tracey H.r.o.y? 
Diana Rhodes, Lisa Schrleber,-~ 

~:~~~ ;::~~\!:h':~ Stao-, SUsa~~:' 
SOPHOMORES: Steve AncIet'son,.::, 

Kenneth Burns, Dennis Carlson',,:, 
Beverly Christensen, L.,.r .... _. 
Garvift ... Melanl Gunnarson. .CJnd\W" 
Haahr, Verlin Hanson. C.rolvrf.':'~ 
Knudsen, Tamara MaIChtw. :0 

FRESHMEN: Dennis Anderson:" 
Carol James, Karen Mackev, Leslie 
Oxyer, Steve--Stark, ,JuUe-----StoNet.
Dale Sutherland, Lonnie Swanson, 
Oebra-Thompsorr. . 

EIGHTH GRADERS: K.,. An*r. 
son, Rhonda Bowm.n, Bryan BUSS, 

I .Jam@!!, Johmon 
Man Johnson. JOdi 

Ray KneLfl, John Knud· 
sen, Shelly Kraemer, Seo" Norvell, 
Joey Olsen, Sl:;oll Sherry, K-"'Y 
Stage, Chav Nguyen, Allh N",,",,. 

SEVENTH GRADERS; Eric An· 
derson, Sl:;otl Anderson, Annita Frlt. 
schen, Allee George, Scot, HNhr, 
Jill Hansen, Todd Hellman, Cynthia 
Jonas, Debra Jorgensen, David 
Marquardt, Phillip Martin, D •• 
Mallon, Candace MIIII"en, Anne 
Schultz, Jill Twiford. 

PERSONALIZED 
PtA YING CARDS 

NO LONGE R I~ the house formerly occupIed by city employe Mert Ellis standing next to avaDable at" 
hall on Second <lnrl Pearl Streets. A moving company from Wayne last week 

the huge slructl,j.re acroSS town to ItS new location near 13th and Douglas THE 

WAYNE HER~LD 
The house, was pur.chased by Sam Schroeder, had to be raised from its 

foundation dUring a long struggle before movers hauled it Wednesday afternoon. 
The roadblock c~me ",:,hen m?vers were stopped by a parked car owned by Mrs. 
Keith Accor~lng 1.6--th-e police department. Mrs. Mosley was protesting the way 
the movers were Irlmmlng the tree branches to move the house. The matter was 114 Main Strf:et 
resolved---, the car was moved and the house proceeded to its new location. 1 

Wayne Lands 
Two on CSIC 
Dream Squad 
- Three members of Wayne 
Slate's baseball team were 
named honorable mention on the 
Central State Intercollegiate 
Conference Baseball Team 

The three, Brian Poldberg, 
Don Hasenkamp and Steve 
Russell, were among 17 players 
named to the honorable menlton 
list from the six conference 
schools competing In baseball 

Conference champion and 
NAIA District TO champion 
Emporia State placed eight men 
on the all-loop team. Mfssouri 
Western placed four, and Kear 
ney State and Fort Hays State 
each placed two men. 

cMonogwmmed Gila 
aze .uu to /?(ea.e 
PERSONAL STATlDNEIlY 

"The Gift Supreme". 

NAPKINS. imprinted 

with'i.riiti.b or name 

~ 
BOOK MATCHES 

-~ 
~ 

WAYNE HERALD 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

.nn 

Our Mad-Mad-Mad Specials 
will be on Display at 

Ellingson Motors 
USED CARS & PICKUPS AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICESIII 

- EXAMPLES-

1975 Ponl'iac Catalina Station Wagon, Book Price $4,215.00. 
............. Ellingson's Mad Price $3,475.00 

1974 Chevrolet Impala, 4·door, Book Price $2,975.00. 
Ellingson'~ Mad Price '$2,350.00 

1975 Chevrolet 'h· ton Pickup, Book Price $4,275.00. 
Ellingson's Mad Price $3,275.00 

8QQulgg0n MOTORS, INC. 
GMC - Cadillac - Buick - Pontiac 



8etty Johnson, Richard Mays 
Making First Home in Iowa 

Mr, and. Mrs~ RIchard N.ays, 
who were marrk!d May 2B In 7 
p.m. rl~ at the Trinity Lu!t*"· 

an Church in Hartington, are 
making their-first home -at Pier. 
son, la. 

The bride, .n~ Betty Johnson, 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden Johnson of Wakefield. The 

parents are Mr. 

'" phan. 
The Rev. David Astrup officia

ted at the double ring ceremony. 
Michael' johnson and···Roger· 
Mays sang "By My Side," 
"Sunshine of My Ufe" and "The 
Wedding Prayer," accompanied 
by Mildred Krueger. 

Ushers were Lowell Johnson, 
Ron Mays, Glenn Johnson and 
Jess Wolf. 

Honor attendants for the 
couple were Margo Decker of 
Lincoln and Tracy Wiegert of 
MissourI Valley, la. Nancy Mar
ty of O'naha was bridesmaid 
and Mike Jacobsen of Laurel 
was groomsman. 

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride appeared in 
an ivory, princess line, organza 
g6wn with pearls and Chantilly 
lace trimming the bodice,' 
sleeves, hemline and attached 
train. Her fingertip veil was 
trimmed with pearls and she 
carried a bouquet of apricot 
carnations and daisies with 
baby's breath and yellow sweet. 
heart roses 

The bride's affendants were 
gowned In f/oodenglh fashions 
of apricot floral print chiffon, 
styled with empire waistline. 
'They wore apricot-· storybook 
hats 

The bridegroom wore . .a rust 
tuxedo with an ivory shirt and 
his attendants wore rust tuxe
does with apricot shirts 

A reception followed in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
The cake was baked and decora
ted by the bridegroom's mother. 

The newlyweds took a wedd
Ing trip to California. 

Club Plans-for 
Tour in Fall 

The Logan Homemakers Club 
met with Mrs. L.H. Meyer 
Thursday afternoon President 
Elinora Heithold opened the 
meeting and Mrs. Ben Hollman 
led the group in singing" Ameri 
ca the BeautIful." 

Nine members responded to 
roll call by naming a flower 
beginning WIth tbe first initial of 
their last name 

PItch was played with prizes 
gOing to Mrs. Alma Weiershau 
ser, Mrs. Wilbur Nolte and Mrs 
Harvey Echtenkamp 

& 5 RADIATOR 
There will be no meetings 

durtng July and August Next 
meefit:lg will be Sept. 1. The 
group plans io tour museums at 
Stanton. 

\ 419 Main 
-""-=- { Phone 375·2811 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

·~**:*~,*~~:****:*~,*~~*,~*************************w 

TUESDAY, JUNE 7 
7 :00 P.M. to ??? 

25% OFF 

On All 

Vitamins and 
Cosmetics 

During Moonlight Madness 

GRIESS REXALL 
221 Main St. Wayne Ph. 375·2922 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. 

BPW Chooses Officers 
Janice Predoeh!. newly 

eleped preSident of the Wayne 
Business- and Professional 
Women's Club, wifl assume 
duties at the group's next dinner 
meeting, set for 6:30 p.m. June. 
28 at the Black Knight Steak
house. 

other 

Surprise Party 

19n:1i officers 'were instalied by 
Eleanor Edwards. . 

Seven members .and ,two 
guests; Phyllis Blair and TereSa 
Sievers, ~ttended the May meet. 
Ing. PreSident "Joeiell Bull gave 
a brief history of the col/ect and • 
led "the $lroup in its recitation. 

In the absence of 

Bull presented prog£am, 
entitled, "Response to BPW," 
stating the purpose and' objec-

I fives of 'the club. Phyllis Blair, 
. R.N. at 'the Wayne Care Centre, 

was welcomed in as a new 

Held FOr#th ::~~~ o~ ~he~~~~hl~n~er~:I~ 

, -.,-_ .. _-_._,.---r---

Families Gather 

At Pie'rce Park 
, Mr. and Mrs. Ga~v Herbol. 

shelmer of Wakefield were hosts 
for the annual Herbols'heimer 
f~mify reunion. Mid lNJy 19 at a 
park' in Pierce. 
. Sixty-nine relatives of the late 
,Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herbolshel· 

attended the from 

Mr, and Mrs. lell Gathi~ of ~ cate by reSident Bull -
Wayne were h arM WIth a The group ordered fhree dozen 
surprise party for theIr 30th more pengulO refrIgerator deo 
wedding anniversary May 24 In dOrlzers as their money makmg 
the Doug Hellmers home, protect They are also selHng 
Wayne----.- _ ~ ____ chr.Ql'T!.~handle~~~mg~=I~~~ ___ _ 

Cards furnished entertaln- Marjorie Matson will be In 
ment, followed with a coopera- charge of the program at the 
five lunch. June meeting, entitled "Dis. 

Fifty-three friends and rela· criminatory Laws." Any em
tives atten~ed th.e eve'!! from ployed person 18 years of ag.e 
Wakefield, Wayne: Catrol! - and and older is welcome to attend 
Plainview. the meeting, said Mrs. BOll. 

-'=-Celebrating in Iowa 
Former area residents Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Jones of 

--St.--Anthony,--ta.· wtH·obser-ve-#leir- 40th .w.edding.-annivE!r._ 
sary on Sunday, June 12, with an open house reception 
from 2 to 5 p.m, at the United Methodist Church in Colo, la. 

All friends and relatives are invited to attend the event. 
Cards and letters will reach them if addressed to Pierce 
Jones, R.R., St. Anthony, la., 50239. 

Mabel Landanger and Pierce Jones were married June 
12, 1937, at Pierce. They resided in the Randolph and 

carr~~~~~~a t~~e !~~!v~er~a~;~;~e~~t~il~~~m(h;~r- I~~i~'lren 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Ron (Sherry) Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs. DOf! (Julie) Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. Lann~ 

Jones. 

MR. AND MRS. Russell Lindsay Sr. of Wayne will observe 
their golden wedding anniversary Sunday, June 12, with an 
open house reception at the F1"ist United Methodist Church 
in Wayne from 2 to 4 p.m. There will be a short program .t 
2:30. Hosting the event will be the couple's son and family, 
Mr. and MrS. Russell Lindsay Jr. of Wayne. All frlends and 
relatives are invited to attend. No other invitations are 
being sent. Lindsays were Married June 1, 1927, at Glen
wood, la. and have lived in the Wayne area all their 
married lives. 

A new receptionist·secr~ary 

Is now serving the Wayne Ct'\am
ber of Commerce office. 

Mrs. Gaylen (Trudy) Fischer 
is an employe of the Nebraska 
Job ServIce salell ite oUice in the 
Wayne .Chamber building and 
will also be available to serve 
the Chamber. as part of her 
duties, a spokesman said. 

Local Students 
Earn Honors 

The 80th Commencement of 
USD·Sprlngfield recently saw 51 
students graduate with honors. 
Seven of these students re-
ceived bachelor's degrees and 44 

Scholarships Awarded to Local Students 
were awarded associate de· 
grees by Dr. Thomas C. Stone, 
Dean of Instruction. 

Local students who received 
honors were Alan F. Finn, Car 
roll, who graduated magna cum 
laude, receiving a bachelor's 
degree, and Douglas A. Temme, 
Wayne, who graduated with an 
associate's degree and also 
magna cum laude 

A sprlllg graduate of Wayne 
High School and two Winside 
High Schoo! graduates have 
been named scholarship reci 
~Ients to attend Wayne State 
College 

Roger Wacke!," of Wayne IS the 
recipient of a $992 Cooperatrng 
School.s Scholarshfp for four 
years of study at WSc, where he 
plans 10 maior in math and 
minor in physics 

The son of Mr and Mrs. Her 
man Wa<..ker, he ranked seventh 
Ifl the Wayne High School gra 
duatlng clitss Ihts year. Durrng 
high school he participated In 

varsrfy and stage band, and was' 
a member of the golt team 

Bnan Rubeck, the son of Mr 
and Mrs LeRoy Rubeck, of 
Wmslde, IS the recipient 01 a 
$992 scholarship covering partial 
turhon during eight semesters of 
study With an accounting 
(areer Ifl mind, Rubeck plans to 
malor In accounting with a 
bUSiness admmistration minor 

Ranking third In his gradua 
ling class, he was a two·year 
letterman In track and fine arts 
dur rng high school 

Recelvmg a $395 Cooperatlnq 

Schools S<..holarship, Jerrine 
Kralicek has not decided on an 
area of study at WSc. She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Kraiicek of Hoskins 

Adlvltles durmg high school 
included the NaiJo-nal Honor 

Pep Club, th~ W Club, 
volleyball lea In, and the 
slaff. Miss Krajicek 

graduclled second in the Winside 
(1,,5S 

Olher scholarshlF wl~~rs 
frol\1 Ihe area Include -

. Wakefield: Mrs Sam (Lori) 
Ule(ht and Keagle, both 
reclf·Jlents of Cooperating 
Schools S(holarshilJs, and Kath
leen Fischer, recipient of a $12,,( 
COOIJCratlng Schools Scholar· 
ship. 

Osmond: Kathleen Sazama, 
reclf.llenl of a 5992 eight semes
ter Coof.leralin~ Schools Scholar 
ship 

Stanton: Mrs. Douglas (Terri) 
Hank illS, reCIpient of a $250 
Wayr1( State Foundation Scna 
larshr~ 

Albion: Klinberly Purcell, re 
of a 5992 eight semester 

Schools Scholar 
ship 

W,lUSil. Mary Bruner, reclpi 
enl of a 5100 John F. Kennedy
Peace Award. 

Norfolk: Thomas Jones, reci 
pll'nt of a $496 Cooper.atrng 
Sd,{Jols Sc.hold'shlp 

Plainview; Nikki Bange, reci
of a 5400 Ak·Sar Ben Scho 

PERSONALIZED 
PlA YING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 M"in Street 

lOnG-SPAn 
E[OnOmV 
.. un9.::opa!,::"~~~~-~!::';.I~~~'7.:;~~ii1I 

ELECTROGATOR eo 
~Iretch your Irrigation dollars 
wllh nearly a 20 per cent redue 
tion in energy and maintenance 
eosls on fieldS where the grade 
level is 12 per cent or less The 
ELECTROGA TOR 60 also III 

creases Ihe water application 
rate by the Size of sprinklers, 
wt>i.le maintaining even spacing 
along the lateral for more eeo 
nomical wide·w<'Jter distrrbution. 

Long-Lite Durability 
Each ELECTROGATOR 60 

uniform, 
densation and increase motor 
life. The pipe is made of high 
strength U.S. Steel Cor·Ten A II 
lasts three limes longer than 
galvanized. 

Long on Quality and Service 
We get your ELECTROGATOR 
ao sfanding, then stand behind II 
with a 20year corrosion war· 
ranty on pipe and a 3,year 
warranty on at! other parfs, 
Including lires.. "'. 

"~~\\\~~\\ ~. 
MORE THAN IRRIGATION IT'S A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

Reinke MFG, Co., Inc.,' "Box 566. D~Shler, NE 68340 
• Center PivOI Irrrgation To Suit Your Needs 

• Etectrogator and Atumigator 

Electrogator Center Piyotlrrigation He,dquarters 
,,~"" TILDEN FERTILIZER & S(jPPL y, INC. ' 
\.. 7 \"11 214 Main Wayne, NE. 375.4840. 

~-"""';4---

Honors candidates musf 
achieve grade point averages 
for all their college work of 3.30 
for. cum laude, 3 50 for magna 
cum laude, and 375 for summa 
cum laude 

When he was president, 
Lyndon Johnson had special 
taps dispensing cold soft 
drinks installed In White 
House smks. 

1915 Ford Econoline Van, short wheelbase. cargo van, radial 
tires, low mileage, white in color. . $3,750.00 

1975 Ford 1/2-'00, 4-wheel drive Pickup. 4-speed V-B, 32,000 miles, 
tu-tone paint. box rails $3,995.00 

1974 Ford '12·ton Pickup, dark blue, V·S 3·speed, clean .. $2,795.00 

1973 Ford l/2-too Pickup, V-B automatic transmission, power 
steering, tu-tone green and white, local one owner pickup, 31.000 
miles. $3,195.00 

191& L TO, 4-door sedan, silver metallic, full power, air condition
ing t3,"5.00 

19.74 Maverick, 2-door sedan, bright red wl.th 'white vinyl roof, 
6-cylinder automatic transmission, air conditioning, real sharp 

$2.495.00 
1973 Mercury Montego, 4·door sedan, light bl~e With dark blue 
vinyl roof, one owner, 50,000 miles, extra clean $2.450.00 

1973 Plymouth Satellite Sebring, 4-door sedan, cream color with 
gold vinyl root, clean, full power, air conditioning ....... $2,350.00 

1972 Ford Galaxie SOD, 2-door sesdan, green with green vinyl roofi 
full power, air conditioning, excellent tires. . .... $1,~50.00 
1975· Ford Granada, A-door sedan, 6-cylinder automatic transmis
sion, air conditioning, green glamour paint. . ..... $3,495.00 

1976 M_~~cury Marquis, 4-door sedan, full power, air conditioning, 
cruise control, new tires, clean as new. . ........... $4,995.00 

1974 Ford Thunderbird, pastel lime with white top, white leather 
interior, power windows, seats, antenna, AM-FM stereo tape, 
clean ....... , . . . . . ................ $4,995.00 

1973 Chevelle Malibu, 2·door hardtop, green, full power, air 
conditioning ........... $2,350.00 

BAY' 'URD 
FORD·MERCURY 

r r9 East Third Street Phone 375·3780 



ATTENTION TEACHERS 
AND UNIVERSITY 

STUDENTS 

- '~ .. na. r walflejj-,-to operate 
A·STRO FIREWORKS staRd 
June 27th thru July 4th in 
Wayne. Exceptional earnings for 
one week's work. No inve-stment 
'required, we furnish everyll'ling 
- location. buildin"g, merchan
dise, ;idvenism9~fC::---AlIlIry--flTr
metliatelY to ASTRO FIRE. 
WORKS, INC., 4440 SE Blvd., 
Wichita, Kan:67210. 

. I 

For Rent: Pets 
The W~yne (Ne~r.) t:teratd, Monday, June " .1977' -:~. --,.--

FOR RENT •. Two-bedroom. reo WANTED: Good 'homes-- for 

~~~~~:~~dN~P:;tts~~'·i 3~~18~~~' ~1~~3t.~f:,I.~~1l:: weeks I!~ NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT 0': RbADS 
511 RequeSt ~r aids 

. WAr-neD: Dependable deaning. ,.:---........ IIIIII .. 1iIIIo- . -'-______ ---!"- . ,For Standing Hay-on;R:iihrof~W.Y-
------lady . .tO-wodLillLe..nJghts...a w_ek'~--MoL:.I- U-mes - FOR SALE: ~KC registered. ._c' ..... .s .... "'.U .... ,gJgh .. _ ... "' •• '-c-~_--'::::-:-___ -;--'-
,--.- pl.u~ . ...§.aturday'. ~~~J:!o_on,. Apply' - __ ~~,flV_ -... -~ --= REAL ESTATE . -:a~;t~~r~::e~;'_ ~ ~~l:/!cal~;~~;'·~up~~:'-. ---. --Se-.-Ied---bids·-wifll);:;.~eceiv~ b;~ the State--"igIrn;y·' 

to The Wayne Herald offlC~~26tf --FOR- SALE: 1975 RoseWood Furnished---eF- unfurnished.--Also. :~:~fc~~i~~!h~~~~str:n_~:[:: :-fcfo~~-C:;:~~(;';1j.~~--
mobile home, -14--x 70 ft. Two • an efficiency api;lr.tm~nt._ -~~ - F S I - - , vttI 

HELP WANTED: RN's needed 
to gather medical information 

'for insurance companies. 
Requites only a few hours per 
m.tw,t~ Excellentsoun:::e of extra 

"Income! Contact Mediscreen, 
7377 Pacific, Omaha, Ne 68114. 
Phone (402) 392·2020. i6t2 

N.i:ED..:........Cockta~L_waitre,sses. 
Exper~ence preferred. Phone 
256·3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steak house, 
Laurel. m24tf 

bedrooms, completely furnished. THINKING OF SELLING Les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne. or a e. :~::'S::~Q;i~a~~' cI~r~I~:rt~h~~r!~,:: r=bt~.w':Y 
Located at Gow.ery's Trailer YOUR HOME ,J75:~3~0.. f24t3 . of the 11esignated sections of State Highways al listed 
Court, Laurel. Call 256·3582, or See or call us below. -_____ - ~ . 
256·3544. afteLip.rlj. j2t6 PROPE~r.. EXCHANGE W t d FOR SALE: One only; 10 h.p. Oist-rict--III _ P.O.--Box--n&1,-NorfoIkr--W01.----Phone---

. R' eal Estate H2 Prole -jonal BuilClfng ~. an e ~!~r;::h:~~~:~~tr~~s:ar!~;~:l ------:~(402_,_ 371=2170 •. sectlons varying from 1.4 to7.5iilTiiiTr'·-·-

w~:;e ~a~~:f!::~~s. . COBS WANT. ED'. We. buy. co~ clearance, $569.99. TSC Store, ~~~~tl~ :=, ~~~h9~a::d9'1~~: 13, IS, 20, ~O, 32, 39, 51, 57, ~9, 70, 
.." Wayne. 12t3 A description_of _,he in~ividual $E!c:tion_s_~nd ~~ti~ 

Custom built homes an~; 
building lots in Wayne's new· 
.est addition. There's a lot to 
~ike in the "Knolls." 

~ for __ 1111 .. _~_ _ _EOR._SAL~: __ Th.r.~e bedr~~m ~~~ ~~~~t;t;~~~v~~,~~~~- ta;n~: FOR SALE: Eastman twine, ~~~:::d~::r';'~:n~ea:bi~~:-t~~:~=:. ~~~~ict_ Office of the 

~au:nee. u~~~~ac:n~~~s~~~o~iO~~ ~!~ p~~n~. Company, 372-~~~~f' bale, $12.25. TSC Store, Wayne. sum Ea~C: ao.!at:des i:flit~~u~a~~ct~~n;n:~:d::1 b;!:~n~.18~~ 
phone 375·1935. m31tf j2t3 must be submitted on blanks furnished by this Department 

HELP WANTE-O: Immediate -H-ELP WANTED: Experienced 
opening for activities director. diesel tractor mechanic. One 
Bring resume and apply .in year work experience required. 
person. Previous experience In Top salary with .numerous bene
actiVities or teaChing helpful. fits. Excellent working condi· 
Wayne. Care Centre, An Equal tions. Vacip, Inc., Clarkson, ~e ~ 

- Qwortuj1rty' Empluyer. m30tf- 68629. Pho!:1e-t402t~zj4. (6-

Yakoc 

Conttruction CO. 

Phone 37S·3374 - 375-30~5 
· ,or 375-3091 ---

FOR SALE: Two-story three 
bedroom home in Winside. Con
tact Ron Peck, 286-4568. ml9tf 

FOR SALE:.New three·bedroom 
home with central air in W~e· 
field. Large lof. Call 287-2345 ... Phone 375-2600 . 

FOR SALE: Clearance Prices 
On All Tillers! TSC Store, 
Wayne. , j2t3 

DESPERATE? 
Because chipped and faded 

paint. spoils the_J~s.of '(ou~ 
home?-~festWeather. 
All Acrylic latex House 
Paint. It protects and wears 
like oi Ibase, yet it's a latex. 
Now only $8.97 in .Jamestown 
colors at Sherry Brothers 
True Value Hrdware Store. 
Wayne. ' 

and must be mailed to or otherwise deposited with the 
District Office of the State Highway - Department- at':'the 
address shown above for mailing or hand delivery to- the 
address listed below in a sealed enve'lope marked "Big for 
Standing Hay." 

District III 409 N. 13th Street Norfolk 
Bid blanks are available at the District Office of the 

Department as listed above, or at the office of the 
Department's Maintenance- Engineer in the Central 

- Complex-B-unding- -iit--14fh --iild- Surriham ill lincoln, 
Nebraska. 

The successful bidder may start his operation July 1, 
1977 and as soon as payment is received. . 

The State reserves the right to .reject any- and ali __ 
proposals, or the proposal on any item, to waive teChnical. • 
ities, or to accept such as may be determined to be for the 
best interest of the State. 

AMATEUR TALENT 
• CONTEST 

This new 

Amllrllllr. 

IlrILiUt:t'h-

Come in and help us celebrate our 1st Year in Business. rake adlfantage of our 

low, low birthday special prices on appiiancesl 

FOR SALE: Slow Cookers, four· 
quart size, $9.99. TSC Store, 
Wayne 12t3 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

to be held June 15 at 8· 
p.m. at the Carroll 
Auditorium in Carroll, 
N E. Children, teen and 
adult divisions. 
Contact Mrs. Wayne Hankins 

585-4713 

SARAH COVENTRY 
OPEN HOUSE 
Bressler Park 
She Iter House 

Monday, June 6 
6 p.m. 

Cookies and Punch 

Energy Saving 
Refrigerator 

is engineered to save 
money Q!l yo~r electric 
bins-like you never 
thought possiblel 

Instead of the usual 1 %" 
10Clm wall insulatIOn. 
Amana packs 2" of foam 
wall msulation around the 
refrigerator section PLUS 
2W' oround the zero-degree 
freezer section where it's 
needed mosl. More 
insulation means less 
energy wasted. 

See us today 
and learn more 

-about the exclusive 

energy saving story. 

AS LOW AS $600 

........ llle::; =--~-1 
~ 

Washer· $289 Dryer. 

Model TA-16W 

16.0 cu. ft. 
only 32'II'wide 

Charlie'·, 

• Amana Convertible Doors 
- change from right to left 

----hand openin.g..an;ttune_ 
• Two Automatic Cold Con

trols Set one independent 
01 the other 

• Add-On .Optlonal Amana 
Automatic Ice Maker (at 
optional cost) 

Refrigerator-within a fe 
Ingerator - Just for fresh 

, meat 
• Completely Free-O'-Frost 

Amana Frost Magnet .,..... 
Stops fros,t trom fOfmi"\l < 

• Amana Wide Rollers With 
brake 

• Two Glide-Out "Wall-to
Wall" Shelves 

• Star-Mor''" Door holds tali 
bottles and awkward 
items 

• Amana ExclUSive 3-Posi
tion Energy Saver Control 

(~ 
'Or~ 

MODELR·3 

The Corning 
3+1 

Counterange'" 
Electric Ranges 

~;;;,,® 

MODEL RR·7 

AUOrus_ 

-$375 

Enjoy 
thermostatically 
conlmlled oogking 
versatility. 

Our3+1 smooth-top ranges have 3 
thermostatically contrOlled Temp
ASsurer .... heating areas and 1 con
ventional Mua'pan"" area. Set the 
dial and relax. The Temp-Assure 
elements automatically keep the 
exact temperature you select 
eli min ale scorching, burning and 
potwatchrng Slop Ir"l today lor an 
excltrngdemonslrBt'on 

Whirlpool MIcrowave Oven· 
60~minute. digital MEAL
TIMER· clock. Solid-state, 
MEALMINDER'variable poWer 
control • Slack-glass, see
through door.1.14 cu. ft. oven 
capacity ,. Se~led-m gla6s 
shelf. Micro Menus cookbook 

ASL.OWAS 

$375 

REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Phone 375-1811 311 Maili Street 

CONCORD NEWS/M"·s~;',!~~n,on 

Guests Visit 
II~--v--v---. .......... areGI 00 

The Concord Women's Wellare 
Club met Wednesday' with Mrs 
Clarence Pearson as hostess. 
The meeflng was opened by 
reading.the club creed. Roll call 
was answered by 13 members 
and two guests wit.h a favorite 
flower. 

It was reported that all but 

Pearsons Have Guests 
The Don Pearsons and Mrs. 

Bob Wilson, Evansville, came 
May 28 to visit 'In the Roy 
Pearson home. 

Joining them Sunday were the 
Vic Carlsons and Kevin, and the 
Jim Coans a,nd J,oni, Wayne. 

one of the pieces ot club hospital Honor Host 
equipment are in use right now, Birthday guests in the Myron 
with extra ones borrowed from Peterson home Sunday evening 
local residents. honoring the host were the Arvid 

New officers elected are Mrs. Petersons, the Fred Manns, the 
Dick Hanson, president for two Iner Petersons and Rick, Mrs 
years, .. Mrs. Art Johnson, vice Mike Bebee, Roger Kvols and 
president, Mrs. Glen Magnuson, • the Wallace Magnusons. 
secretary and Mrs. George An 
derson, treasurer. Supper Tuesday 

- August activity was discussed. Supper guests in the Dwight 
Program leader MrS. Dick Johnson home Tuesday evening 
Ranson read "Year Lbn~rCaRe," were Fr. -Tom Ada-ms; Dixon,
and "Puzzle ot the World." Mrs Sisters Elizabeth and Celine of 
Bob AnderS1l11 reaa-----r'-F-riena -- Nortntk, and the- Paul Rahns and
ship," and Mrs. Hanson dosed Donna, Allen. 
with the poem, "By The Way 
side." 

Mrs. PE:arson served refresh· 
ments. Fern Conger will be the 
hostess for the July 6 meeting at 
2 p.m 

57th Anniversary 
Neighbors 01 the Ivan Clarks 

came May 28 -to the Clark home 
to help the couple celebrate 
their 57th wedding anniversary. 

80n Tempo 
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club 

met Wednesday evening with 
Mrs. Johnson as hostess. Agnes 
Serven and Delores Koch won 
high scores. 

Helen Pearson will be the 
hostess for the June ~4 meeting. 

Card of Thanks 
TO THE AMBULANCE drrver 
and nurse who came for me. to 
Drs. Wiseman and-Shanahan-for 
their care, to Revs. Peterson, 
Lindquist and Sister' Gertrude 
f-oF----#le-k'-~ pra,ers, and 
to the nurses for' their pleasant 
ways and good care, 1 give my 
heartfelt thanks. Thanks to 
Lawrence, Ruth and Mary for 
beautiful bouquets, to friends for 
gifts and cards and to the 
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary for 
their card and boutonniere. 
Thank 'Iou. Edith Martinson. j6 

WE WISH TO THANK the Win
side and Stanton Volunteer Fir"e 
Departments for their quick re-
sponse to our call when a fire 
broke out at our farm May 27. It 
was greatly appreciated. Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy He.rsc~eid. 16 

PERSONALIZED 

--Playing ... 
. -Cards 

Order ot 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Deli.ery! 

. Chicago Guests 
The Mark Taylors, Chicago, 

ttl., arrived May 28 anG,- were 
overnight guests of Roy E. John
son. 

KNOW-THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE .. 

The Richard Johnsons, lin
coln, joined them Saturday and 
they all -visited Mrs. Roy John
son at the Wakefield Care Cen
ter. 

Sunday Clara Johnson and the 
Waldo Jotmsons, Wausa, joined 
them for dinner at the Wakefield 
Up-Town Cate and they all visit
ed Mrs. Johnson at the Care 
Center. 

(c·r Strikes Porch 
The porch 'of a home owned by 

Mrs. Hugo Fischer about two 
miles southwest of Winside 
suffered extensive damage when 
it was struck by a car driven by 
Kathleen Fry of rural Elgin. 

According to a sheriff's deputy 
report, the Fry vehicle swerved 
off the road and struck the 
porch when the driver' lost· con
trol after attempting to stop .lor 
a stop sign on a q)Unty road. 

The sheriff's department also 
inl estigated an accident SUtl
ddY, May 29; at the Highway 35 
and Winside junction 

A car driven by Patricia 
Meierhe~r'y of Hoskins had 

. ::.topped at the intersection be· 
fore pulling out onto the hi~h· 
way into the path of a car driven 
by Leota Verplank of Wakefield, 
southbound on Highway 35. 

The Verplank auto struck the 
right rear portion of the Meier
henry vehicle, spinning' it 
around 180- degrees. 

Both cars suffered extensive 
damage. Neither driver was in, 
lured. 

* Appraisals 
* Management 

* Farm. * Residential 

* Sal •• 
* Farm * Re.identlal 

* Commercial 

SEE US TODAY!! 



tiIr"",,cll;injKll,i!!y 'eWmed ... " 

, 
=-"----~~~ __ ._f~#beef and !,"Ir\l: ani.mals. ~~--S:~iiill1lu-.:~nJl!Hi~ .. -;;~:~ 

wiU '. be conducted at the fair· 
(Continued from page 1) grounds Thursdiy--nlght from 
. . . . 1:30 until 9:30.,' .--:-

. are not sure of, ihe "PhY.sh;lan is .' Dr~ J.J. Liska wilt, give' a 
consulted. p.s~~$tant$ ,.can. also ~'demonostratlon on proper-hoof-' 
prescribe. medicine, although not trimming procedures for beef 
narcotlc,-dr:Vg$.· \ and dairy animals. He will also 
'A physician'S assistant's demonstrate how to properly 

dvtles '~n . 'e.~~ . him to the restrain anImals so they can be 
operating room to assist with worked safely. 

·'Fhey--also--help-..-in· -t~ 'Jac1r-SJ-evers------wH-l-iJ~-,a_ 
In fact. West- demonstralton on how to fit and 
four"bables on show beef, and'a dairyman not 

his own I when.a doctor yet named will give a similar 
was not available. demonstration for dairy 

West. who is single, said animals, Spltze said, 
acceptl'lnce of ,physicians a~slst· 

IJpward 
-August. ResJ..-. 

denflal and ~J.buUdlng. con·' 
~uction. wer~ prir,narily .r.~. 

~-for1-bOosting- -con5truc·--
tion a~tvity nearly ~ per c~nt_ 
above its February 1976 level. 

ants Has varied around the 
. jitate, .1'dding ,that ,he has been 

weWreteived in Wayne. 
PERSONALIZED 

PtA YING CARDS Manufacturing _activity de
clined. slightly in February 1977 
from January's revised level. 

____ Rea~.-outpu.t-was--up--above y~r· 
previous levels. but price 
changes and employment de· 
clines reduced the index below 
January's level. Part ~of the 
decline.. may refled work dispute 
actIvities i(l the food processing 
industry. 

Nebraska's distributive sector 
showed gains abov~ !he year 
earlier level. Employment and 
retail sales are running above 
last year's figures but retail 
sales are subject to revision 
which could alter the distribu
tive sedor index. 

Retail sales for February 1917 
~ were 7.4 per cent above Febru

ary 1976 after adjustments for 
price changes, 

Honored Graduates 
The outlook for the Nebraska 

. economy continues to be quite 
good over the balance of this 
year. Hackmaysald. The im
provement i1 _the agriculture 
sector during February 1977 Is 
an encouraging si911 he added. 
There are indications that agri· 

LAUREL-CONCORD High School principal Steve Saum congratulates v'aledictorian Patti 
Stark (center) and Julie Buss following commencement ceremonies May 23. 

COUNTY COURTHOUSE NEWS 
culture cash receipts are in· CAR REGISTRATIONS 

~;:::ti~snha~i:~~~r~ ;h~C:b~::~: Terry Davis, ca~~~~r, (he·v. 
farmers. All sectors of the Neb. M!;~~n~~~~d~mprovement Co. Inc, 
raska economy continue thCi!lr Marra Home Improvement (0. Inc, 
rather unspectacular but con· Wayne, aids 
stant expansion. These move· Cargill Inc. Thomas E. Woelle, 
ments suggest prosperity and Trustee, Wayne, Chev 

conti~ued economic: improve· ·~~r~si~ilaP~r.~~b~~~~~,w~hy~Ve, (hev 
ment In the months ahead bar· Winside High School, Winside, Chev 
ring any unforeseen economic Keith Gamble, Wayne, Olds 
sh.xks. Employment is strong Robert Dowling, Wayne, (hev Pkp 
and uneI'!}Ployment remains well Vernon Russell. Wayne, Fd 

below the national average. ~~~b:i~d T~:~~ew~;~:~I~u~~:V Pkp 

the professional 
do-it-yourself 

~ti~ 
~r!.-~f OfFEP 

8" NOW·· -
ONLY HALF DAY 

Mon. 
thr" urs. 

RINSENVAC 
cleans .rhe way 
prOfessionals do, 
at a fraction "" ..... """'" 
oHtrecost 

.@;;>~ 
~~ ... l!Il 

111 .... -W., •••••• ,. ... 

Albert L Nelson, Wakefield, Buick 
Carl Haas. Wayne, Fd Pkp 
DUdlie Hav, tid, Wayne; Cnev-PiqT 
Stanley Langenberg, Hosk,ns. Mere 

1916 
Don Schulz, W"yne, Chev Pkp 

1915 
Oswald Garber, Inc, Wayne, Pont 
Jeff Greve. Wisner, Kawasak.i 
John Ray Kampert. Wayne, Fd 
Wesley Pflueger, Wayne, BuiCk 
Michael Lange, Hoskins. K<lwasllkl 

1914 
Allen Hansen, Wayne. Buick 
usa Allen, Wayne, Honda 
James A. Baier, Wayne, Yamaha 
James Seward, Wayne, Datsun 
Ronald Raasch, Randolph, aids 

1973 
Russell Prince, Winside, Fd 
Dave Park, Wayne, LIMCDln 

1972 
Patton Northrup, Hoskins. Fd 
TOdd Surber, Wayne. MG 
Dennis Newman. WinSide, Honda 
John Me-Iena. Wayne, Pont 
Mary Poehlman, Wayne, Fd 

1970 
Bill Smith, Randolph, Chev 
Vern Schultz. Wayne, Honda 
John Grashorn, Wayne, Mere 

1969 
Rowan Willse, Wavllt'. Honda 
Denn,s Morns. Wayne. Pont 

11161 
F,rst Unoted Method,st Church 

W,)yne, Fd Bus 
Leon Lamp. Wayne. W,nnebago 

1966 
Robert Boecke-nhauer. Wayne, Fd 

m 

Magic tutton 

Canning Lids 

5 dozen 

Melgie Button 

, 

24-01. 

Jerry Beckley. Laurel, Chev 
Raymond Jacobsen. WinSide. Chev 

1965 

C,ndy Bermel, Randolph, Chev 
195B 

John Schaefer, Wayne, Chev Pkp 

COUNTY COURT: 
May 26 - Allen V. Robinson, 

41, Wayne, driving whde intoxi. 
cated: paid $100 fine and $8 
costs; placed on six months 
unsupervised probation to jhe 
court. 

May 26 - Dirk K. Jaeger, 15, 
Wins19~.J1Q op,E:.@1Qr's license..: 
paid S10 fine and $8 costs 

May 26 - Anthony K. Ganse· 
bom, 20, Wayne, speeding, paid 
$15 fine and $8 costs. 

May 27 - Mark R. Victor, 19, 
Wayne, speeding; paid 523 fine 
and 58 costs. 

May. 27 - Curtis J. Oft, no age 
available, Oak~nd, parking vio· 
lation; paid $~lJ!Je and S8 costs. 

May 27 - Henry J. Herrig, 26, 
Columbus, speeding, paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. 

May 27 - Larry D. Heese, 17, 
Laurel, muffler violatiOn. paid 
SlO fine and S8 costs. 

May 27 - Randall L. Miller, 
30, Wayne, no valid Inspection 
stICker; paid $5 fine and $8 
costs 

May 21 - Rogel' J Carl,-19; 
Wayne, speeding; paid $35 fine 
and S8 costs. 

May 31 - Owen L. Luschen, 
19, Wayne, speeding; paid $23 
fine and S8 costs. 
.M~Y 31 - Fred E. Brueninq, 

47, Lmcoln, speeding, pa,d $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

May 31 - David C. Witt, 25, 
Winside, speeding; paid $15 fine 
and 58 costs 

May 31 - William D. Dickey, 
28, Wayne, speeding; paid $15 
fine and $8 costs. 

May 31 - RobertW. Bergl, 19, 
Wayne, no splash aprons; paid 
$10 fine and $8 costs. 

June 1 - Steven P. Tunink, 19, 
Randolph, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. 

June 1 - Timothy D. Hansen, 
25, Wisner, speeding; paid $49 
fine and sa costs.$ 

June 1 - Roger A. Dan~ls, 16, 
Wayne, littering; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs. 

June 1 - Thomas H. Burns, 
21, l-aur~flgT- -paid--$-1-5 
fine and $8 costs, 

June 2 - Charles F. Weible, 
24, Winside. speeding; paid $23 
fine' and $8 costs. 

June 2 - Charles F. Weible. 
24, Winside. driving too fast for 
conditions; paid $15 fine and $8 
costs. 

June 2 - Dale R. McManuS, 
2\, speeding; paid $19 fine and 
sa costs. 

June 2 - David A. Tuttle. 24, 
Laurel, disorderly conduct, reo 
fusal to obey lawful order of 
police olticer; paid $10 fine on 
each count and $8 costs. 

June 2 - David C. McKinnis, 
18, Blair, speeding; paid $39 fine 
and $8 costs. 

June .2 - Bobette R. Caffey, 
17, Carroll, stop sign violation; 
paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

June 2 - Larry A. Welch. 24, 
Grand Island, speeding; paid $47 
fine and $8 costs 

June :2 - Charles S. Hargens, 
24, Wakefield, stop sIgn viola~ 

tion, paid $10 fine and $8 costs 
june 2 - Marilyn M. Gehner, 

30, Wayne. careless driving; 
paid S15 fine and $107.90 costs 

June 3 - Thomas R. McGrain, 
24. Wayne, speeding; paid $29 
fine and $8 costs, 

June 3 - Fredrick S. Brink, 
47, Wayne, dog at large, paid $5 
fine and S8 costs 

MARRIAGE LICENSES' 
May 27 - Dennis J. Indra. 26, 

Norfolk, and Roseann D Yosten, 
24. Wayne. 

May 31 - Terry L. Rahn, 23, 
Allen, and Marvel j Carlson, 19, 
Wayne. 

May 31 - David L. Sick, 21, 
Waverly, Iowa, ancl Carolyn M. 
~ull,er. n, Wakefield 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
May 27 - Tom and Linda 

Prenger to J. Arnold and Mar· 
garet E. Anderson. lots 4 and 5, 
block 1, Muhs Acres, Wayne, 
County; $3.30 in documentary 
stamps. 

May 27 - Tom and Linda 
Prenger to J. Arnold and Mar. 
garet Anderson, lots 6 and 7, 
block " Muhs Acres, Wi,lyne 
County; $3.30 in documentary 
stamps. 

May 27 - Gail F. Teed to 
James Troutman, Elf1 of NElf4, 
26-26·2; $19.80 in documentary 
stamps. 

May 31 - Clifford A. and 
Wilma H. Johnson to Atan J. 
and ArBs M. Bauer Van Der 
Leest, lot 7, replat of lot 9, 
Taylor's addition to Wayne; 
$7.70 in documentary stamps. 

JLlne 1 - Howard l. and 
Dorothy l. Pracht to Leland 'K. 
and Flora O. Schnier, lot 11 
block 6, North addition to 
Wayne; $27.50 in documentary 
stamps. 

June 2 - John and Jessie' 
Barr to Charles and Connie 
Thompson, part"- of NWI/.. of 
SWIM, 18-26·4; $12.10 in docl:I' 
mentary stamps. 

June 2 - Vakoc Construction 
Company to' Donald D. and 
Lorena K, Dittman. Jot 6, block 
L Knolls addition to Wayne; 
$7,70 in Documentary stamps: < 

(Continued from page 1) 

must be weighed in order to 
enter the 4-H rate of gain 
contest. 

A fiffing and showing schopl 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

... Scoop Up Some Fantastic Savings For 2% Hours, Tuesday, June 7th, from 7,00 to 9,30 P.M. 

- We Will Close at S.,OOP.M. to Prepare For This Event & Re-Open at 7,00 P.M. - Sel! You in 

Our Pajamas, or Whatever! I 

.. JUST IN TIME FOR "FATHER'S DAY" GIFTS!!! 

Off 

• •. Any Item Purchased in Our Men's & Boys' 

Department Between 7:00 and 9:30 P.M. Tuesday, 

June 7th. This Includes Regular Stock Denim Jeans 

and All Sale Items. 

- Offer Good for 2V2 Hours Only!! -

15 %_Off 
BUY DAD'S GIFT NOW AND SAVE 

BEIWEEN 7 :OQ.and.2..:.3Q P M 15% Oft 
... LIMITED SUPPLY "MOONLIGHT" BARGAINS ..• 
12 Only 72" R.D. Tablecloths. 
5 Only Children's Sandals 
3 Only Ladies White Sahdahl 
4 Only Ladles" Easy Street" Shoes. 
3 Only Boy's Black Basketball Oxford, 
9 Only Men's Black Basketball Oxford. 
1 Only Men's "Wolverine" 8" Work Boot. Size 12E 
4 Only Men's "Hush Puppie" Slip On Shoe 
2 Only Men's "Dingo" Htlrness Boost 
6 Only Ladies Canvas Oxfords. 
5 Only Men's P.J.'.§,. . . ............. , ..... . 

22 Only Men's Western Shirts. 
41 Only Ladies Large Size Tank Tops 
69 Only Teen "T" Shirts, Colored 

2 Only Men's Leisure Coats. 
6 OnlyM"n's Leisure- Coats , 

20 Pair Men's Leisure SlaCk,S 

FANCY AND PLAIN 

'SHOWER CURTAINS 
- Washable Plastic-

69 x 72 Size, Reg. 6.00 . 2.88 
69 x 72 Size. Reg. 5.00 . 2.48 
Shower Curtain Rings to Match .. BBc 

Ladies 

PANTYHOSE 

44¢ Reg. $1.69 pr. 

Whi Ie 208 pr. last 
pro 

THROW RUGS 
26 x 45 Size 

Reg. $8.00 ... 18 Only Now $399 
. EACH 

Reg. $19.99 
Presto no-stick 
fryer French 
fries anything -
a serving or ~~ 
in a 'jiffy or two! 
-Automatically 
maintains per
fect temp, only 2 
cups of cooking 
oil. Lift 'n drain 
spoon inc, 

TWO HOURS 
ONLY! 

Reg. 20.00 , 

Reg. 25.00 . 
Reg. 27.00 . 

Reg. 40.00 . 
Reg. 6.00 . 

..... Reg. 16.00 .. 

PET RUGS 
- Bog and Cat-

REG. $;10.00 

22 Only. Now 

Men's 

1.88 
.- r.sa-

1.88 

5.88 
2.88 
3.88 

8.88 
6.88 

19.88 
2.88 
3.88 
6.88 
2.88 
2.88 
4.88 
lUll! 
7.88 

DENIM JEANS 
... Values to $22.00. While 48 pair last! 

Men's 

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 
Reg. $16.00 

19 Only .... 

NOW 

Men's 

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
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THE WAYNE HERALD IOlSt Ve.r -No. to Wayne. Nebraska""". 

A WALLY BLAKE 
ORGANIZED 
EXCITEMENT 

We Will 8e Open Unti' 10 p.m. All 3 Nights of the Fair' 

TUESDAY THRU 
JHURSDAY 

JUNE 7·8·9 

C~IM\,,·t'1)'ScOUNtS . TU ESDA Y NIGHT~8Nl Y 6 • 10 
SHASTA POP 

12-01. can 

6 CANS ONLY 

77~ 

TROPICAL STYROFOAM 
FISH CUPS 

BLACK or MARBLE 6213 cups 

MOLLIES 50 count 

SPRAY'N 
WASH 

88-C 

MARTHA GOOCH 

MACARONI & CHEESE 
6%-01. twirl DINNER r::;:::=~ 

• or 7%-01. 

MACARONI SALAD 

DIAL SOAP . 

CLOSE·UP 

TOOTHPASTE 

/ R ... Ia,,,M;nt. 

FLEX 

CONCENTRATED 

SHAMPOO 
6-01. 

2041 

CANDY 

BARS 

"l 4.6-01. 66 ~ 4/$1 . 19!cH 33~ "-10~ EACH 

PLUS A 4 HOUR PRE INVENTORY 
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 

We will have a section of our stockroom set up with discontinued sizes, styles 

and colors of all kinds of merchandise including Health and Beauty Aids, . 

Shoes, Softgpods, Appliances, Automotive, Hardware and Houseware Items 

AT PRICES YOU WON'T BELIEVE 
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* Shop In Wayne -
Save Money & Have Fun' 

* See All The Clerics In 
Their Night·Time Attire' 

this ad sPonsored by the Retail Committee of the Wayne Cha.mber .of Commerce 

'" 

Fire Chief Dick Korn presented 
Ihe revised Fire Department By 
"-__ .ow!>- lor the_COune_d's approval. 
Motion by Councilman Thom,)s and 
seconded by Councilman Fuelberlh 
thaI the Fire Department By Laws 
be approved The Mayor slated the 
motion a!l{i Ihe result 01 Ihe roll 
being all Yeas, Ihe Mayor declared 
Ihe molioIJ carried 

Administrator Brink lold CounCil 
Ihal Ine Fire Hall needs an addition 
10 house Ihe new ladder truck !hilt 
shOuld (orne In JUly. The proposed 
addition 10 Ihe building would (Osl 
aroundS7500 Molionby Councilman 
Thomas and seconded by -Council 
man M051ey Ihal the City proceed 
with the Fire Hall addition and to 
make it compatible with the resl of 
the building. The Mayor stated the 
motion and the result of the roll 
being all iea5, the Mayor declared 
the motion carried. 

ORDINANCE NO. 866 
AN ORDINANCE DECLARING 
CERTAIN MOTOR VEHICLES, 
MOTOR VEHICLE BODIES, AND 
MOTOR CHASSIS TO BE A NUL. 
SANCE; REGULATING THE 
STORAGE OR ACCUMULATION 
OF SAME; PROVIDING A PENAL 
TY FOR 1110LATION HEREOF; 
REPEAI:.ING SECTION 6·431 OF 
THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE 
AND ALL OTHER ORDINANCES 
IN CONFLICT HeREWITH, AND 
PROVIDING WHEN THIS ORDIN. 
ANCE SHALL BE IN FULL FORCE 
AND TAKE EFFECT. 
'Ordinance No. 866 was read by 

title for the second day. II was 
moved by Councilman Mosley and 
seconded by Councilman Fuetberth 
that Ihe statutory rule reqUiring 
ordinances 10 be read by Ii tie on 
three different days be suspended 
The Mayor stated the motion and 
directed Ihe Clerk 10 call the folf. 
Roll call resulted as follows' Yeas 
Fuelberlh, Hansen, Filter, Mosley. 
Nays: VaKoc, Russell, Hepburn, 
Thomas. The resull 01 the roll being' 
4 Yeas and 4 Nays, the Mayor 
decla"red the motion failed 10 .:;arry 
the neces"Sary three·fourth maioritv 
of Council for passage. Next re<lding 
will be at the next regular COuncil 
meeting. 

Councilman Hepburn presented a 
petition signed by two· thirds of the 
property OWn~r5, 01 Roosevelt. ParK 
approving the Double Armor Coat 
ingoflheirstreets. 

IntrOduced ORDINA'NCE NO~ ~ B, Premises housing the bUS1~&sS Deadline for all legal notices !O 1M' 
- -··-An-ordinllnc~·dec;larlng..-certa1n.. ot-a_Iicensed...motor. vehlc1e...dealer~._ ....publIshed by. T.he··W.vne Harald I. 

on new Iraffic s,gnais and they will 
mutually agree on a speed limit at 
the high 5chool. The Council dlrec 

-led fhe. AdmiruS.lr:a.lo.t..Jo .worlLwilh._ 
the Deparlment of Roads 10 obtain 
new traf/lc siqn<!oIs at 2nd and 3rd 
and Mam and to negoliate speeti 
limlis on Highway 15 (Jnd 35. 

Motion by Councilwoman Filter 
and seconded by CounCilman Mosley 
thai Council go inlo execulive closed 
session to discuss negollalwn of real 
estate. The Mayor stated Ihe motion 
and the resuU of the roll being all 
Yeas, the Mayor declared the 
motion carried. council wenf into 
closed session 

Mot!on by Councilman Mosley and 
seconded by Councilman Hansen 
thaI Council reconvene oul of closed 
session. The Mayor slated the mo 
fion and the result of the roll being 
all Yeas, Ihe Mayor declared the 
motion carried. Councilman Thomas 
and Vakoc left Council. 

Mollon by CounCilman Mosley and 
seconded by Councilman Hansen 
that Ihe Adminislrator be authorized 
10 employ a foreign Land Surveyor 
fo appraise Ihe railroad land, The 
Mayor slated the motion and Ihe 
resuH of the roll being all Yeas, Ihe 
Mayor declared.. the .mnllon .carried. 

Motion by Councilman Hepburn 
and seconded by CounCilman Fuel 
berth that Ihe COuncil adjourn. The 
Mayor slated the mollon and the 
resullof the roll being all Yeas, the 
Mayor dedared-lhe motion carried. 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B, Decker, Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Bruce Mordhorst, City Cll'lrk 

I, the IJndersigned, City Clerk for 
Ihe Clly ot Wayne, Nebraska.hereby 
certify thaI all Ihe subiects inclUded 
'" the foregOing proceedings were 
contained in the agenda for Ihe 
meeting, kept continually current 
and available for public inspection 
'a! the omce Of Ihe City Clerk; thaI 
the minutes of the Mayor and 
Council of the City of Wayne, 
Nebr",l!.ka, were 'in written form and 
availabJlllfOr public inspection with 
in 'ten workmg days and prior to Ihe 
next convened meeling of said bOdy, 

~~~itfic:~lionn~~~ce~~~~a.~~i~ne;~i~~ 
sai(:i body were provided advance 
notilicallonof Ihe fime and place of 
said meeting and the sub1eds to be 
discussed a! said meeting. 

Bruce Mordhonf, Clfy Clerlr 
(PUb!. J'oJne 6) 

mot.or vehicles, motor vehicle. C, Premises housing th'e.buslness as, tollows: '5 p.m. Monday for 

~~~~:;"f~":.~~rn:ht~~lIg': o~ of 6~r;;e~~~~he:uts!e;I~;~ busin~ss ~!=~::~'~:r::::::~s ~:!s!a~~' 
IIccumuratior, of same; provi~in9 II ot II -motor vehicle repair business. 
"enalf.y. f,!r violation hereof;. repe~.l- 2. Section ~31 of tile· w~y!!,; 
lnO' Section 6·431 of the Wayne -, Munlclpal'ccide-ani:f all ofnet""ori:fln. 
Municipal Code ana all (lther oraln. ances or parts of ordinances In 

c;:ontllct herewl.th; and conflict herewith are hereby repeal· 
when this ordinance shall ed. 

ACC4UNTIN'G 

WAYNE CITY 
HIX'S OFFICIALS 

Council in the 
City on Tuesday, June 14, 111n 
at 8:30 j:).Ill'. for Ihe purpose of 
considering and acting upon the 
following application for a Class C 
Liquor License, as providei;l by 
Section 53·134 tlt the Nebraska 
Liquor Control Act; 
.Kenneth Jorgensen -db ... Fourth Jug 

11l1Main5treet 
At said' time mid place the local 

governing bOdy of said Municipality 
will receive competent evidence 
under oath, either orally or by 
affidavit, from any person bearing 
upon Ihe propriety of the granting 
of, or the rejection of the issuance of 
said license, as provided by law. 

8ruteMordllorst,«;I.~y .. qerk 
CityofW~.yne 

----·(Publ. June 6)-' 

PHYSICIAN~ 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375--2500 
Wayne, Nebr, 

SERVICES 

N.E: NEBR)\SKA MENTAl. 
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 

SI. Paul's Lutheran 
Church Lounge, wayne 

1st & 3rd Thursday of Each Month 
9:00 a.m. -12:00 Noon 
1:30p.m._4:00p,m. 

Sue Spicer 
375-3489 - 202 Blaine, Apt. B 

" Doniver & Arlen Peterson 
For AppOintment 

Home - 375-3IBn. Office - 375·2899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
EMERGENCY 91l Complete 

Body and Fender·Repair 
ALL MAKES and. MODELS 

·first National 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick Ditman, Manager 

~NSIJRANGE-& REAL.ESTATE. 
Life - Iiospitalization . DisabiUtt 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages. 

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. 
375·1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

l1'f~~ ~ rIA ~ 
Z h 

oJ'U}?"'NCE "G't.~ 
Independent Agent 

Dependoble Insuronce 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone J7S 2696 

Dean C. Pierson 
Agency 

Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

313 Main Street Phone 315-2020 
Wayne;' Nebr. 

PHARMACI.ST 

Dick Keidel. R.P. 

POLICE 375·2626 

Painting. Glass Installation 
FIRE.._ ...... _~_Call.J"lHU2 =-s;-M~; 375'19111-

HOSPITAL .. 375·3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp 
Clerk: Norris Weible 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton , 
Sheriff: Don Weible 
Deputy: 

S.C. Thompson 
Supt.: Fred Rickers 
Treasurer: 

375-1979' 
375-2288 

375-1622 
375·1911 

375-1989 
375-1777 

Leon Meyer 375-3885 
Clerk of Distrid Court: 

Joann Ostrander 375--2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze ., ......... 375--3310 
Assistance Director: 

Miss Thelma Moeller, 375-2715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhoft ... . .. 375-2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris Barghoiz . . . 37&-2764 
commissioners: 

Dist. 1 Merlin Beiermann 
Dist 2 . " Kenneth Eddie 
Dist. 3 ......... ~ .. Flo.ydBurt 

District Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen .... 375·3433 
Merlin Wright . . 37&-2516 
Richard Brown. . 37&-1705 

LAND £PECIALISTS 
• We Sell ·Farms 
• We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts in 

This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375·3385 

_ 2116..Main.~ .Wayne. Ne. 

AL'S 

AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 375-4664 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales - Loans· Appraisals 

B08 DWYER 

Tired of Garbage Clutter From 
Overturned Garbaop Cans? 

We Provide 
Al-your.Ooor Service 
At NO Enra Charge 

;>hone usfordPlalis ilf 375·2147 

I MRSNY 
SANITARY SERVICE 

WAyNE CARE CENTRE , 
Where Caring Makes the Difference 

918 Main Phone 375-1922 

Phone 315·1142 (f 
Cheryl Hall, R.P.. or rent) 

Phone 375-3610 ' , L 
SAV'MORDRtJG . 
- Phone 375-14# 

____ ~_-_.~_- AII ___________ · ________ ~--. 



7:00 Until Clo.Jng 

"COME ON DOWNIL 

.Aild Check Our 

__ Special Discount Prices on 

. Many Specia!ly Sele~ed 'te.ms) 

Wayne Boole Store 
219 Main - WaY!!8 - Phone 375·3295 

The Wayne (';ebr.) H,rald, Monday, June 6, 1'977 

Going Is Slow in-Figbt for Pure Watf!f 
Nebras~a has ;; POliution--pr~~ irfer. ':hat arno-unt ofnjtrate-can Survey Divlsion.lrl a small area ···of g~ound water contamlna~OA-
~~r:lrou~ca~~tttas:n~~:~~~' ~~ ~h~~eh a s~::t~s::s~~~Url~~anr~ :;:r~n~st~f9h~:~ 2~tr~f~:' ~la~C:~::~-::;'tW~~~~c~~:~~ 
ground waler. by chemicals from brain damage or death. Adults per liter. The source was ldenfl· trlct. ' \ ,: 

-'-'-,-~-L _.t~!i:tat'e's bIggest industry, cali t~lerate higher: .levels. fled _by chemica., -,:maly~ls as ~e Legislature alS() tookt iii: 
' -ag~~~~~~~:~~~~ ~~ -~--___ ~ agricUlture-fertl11z:-r~~ N~~ra~~a ~~~r:; :~:~I=s~U~~ :2at· 

Schwartz, 
daughter of Mrs. Delilah M. 
Schwartz of Wayne, has been 
assigned to Blytheville AFB, 
Ark., for duty in t~e air opera
tions field. r" 

The alrmaQ! rec~ntry com
gleted basic training at t..ack
land AF B, Tel(, 

Airman Schwartz is a 1976 
graduate of Wayne High School.- -CARLA SCHWARTZ 

~~~~~~Ar~/2I:#~.~~ 
Legend has it that left-handed President James A. Garfield 
had sufficiently trained his right hand '50 that he could 
write Latin with one hand while he wrote in Greek with 
the other. 

may be fltterlng Into well water. Commentary doing abOut the, nitrate pro· hI! w .. 

~~s~~a~~ec~e;~~~ th~:~~~~~~ ce:'!r~~rNR~:KA~~irs le~iS year's record Is mixed: ~~~era~~t ::~~~~:~ ~~hl~;fa~ 
The most obvious form' of Walthill The Nebraska Natural Resourc- a check valve which preVehts 
ground water pollution today Is es Commission Is _ currently pesticides from running b&ck 
contamination with nitrates, a working with other state agen- into the well when the machIne 
form of dissolved nitrogen that Currently, 45 Nebraska towns cies and citlzen'S'groups to draw is shut off. State law already 
can-corne,from several sources have city, water 'Supplies which up a state water quality plan required a check valve on Irrl. 
Including' sewage, livestock exceed the safe level of nitrate - which must go into affect by. gaflon systems used to apply 
wastes, and chemical fertilizers. by as much as two to three November 1978. The plan, which fertilizers and pr!Jvldeci for fines 
Some of the areas hardest hit by times. Water in a Central Ne· is required under Section 208 of of $1.000 to $5,000 for violators. 
nitrate pollution are the.parts of braska well located south of the the Federal Water Pollution While these laws and adminis-
the state with sandy soli and Platte River has a record for Control Act amendments of 1972 tratlve procedures lay the foun-
heavy irrigation development. nitrate contamination, according calls for settin{l up minimum dation for' protectin,9 grol)nd 

Water is considered unsafe for to research conducted by Or. standards- for-ground-water~ It--water -quaHty~ -there are other 
drinking if it contains more than Roy Spalding of the University also authorizes continUing Dr. ir~q'icatlons that enforcement 
10 mitigrams of nitrate in every of Nebraska's Conservation and Spalding's research into sources will be weak. 'For Instance, 

tAlI. ABOUT 
SAVINGS! 

when the legiSlature expanded 
the law requiring irrigation 
check valves on systems used 
for I to Include those 

IlesHcloes, It also 
" -reduced the·fine to a tenth of the. __ 

orlgiflal penalty (from $1,000-
$5,000 down to $100-$500). That, 
says J 1m Cook, legal council for 
the Nebraska Natural Resources 
Commission, may weaken 
ground water protection. 897 "Terrific 'Ialuedor 897 -'97 

'GAL. GAL.· 
E-Z KARE Looks like a flat; washes 'clean 
like enamel! Perfect for ceilings, walls and 
w06dwor.k in every room. Resists stains, 
s6illng. Easy to apply, Dries fast. Water 
cleanup. White' & 44 new decorator colors! 

E,sy to Clean/Super Durable! E 
E·Z KAR T .M. 

LATEX 
FLAT ENAMEL 

~ 
LATEX FLAT 
WAU FINISH 

IEXTERIOR LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT 

BUY NOW & SAVE! 

Ideal for walls and ceilings: 
living room, bedrooms, etc. 
Spreads on smoothly, dries in 30 
minutes. Wat~r cleanup. Wash· 
able,;. White & popular colors. 

PAINT NOW ... PAY LATER! 

GREAT VALUE!. 

6 44 
GAL. 

Custom 
Colors 
Slightly 
Higher 

Resists fumes, blistering, fading. 
Low-sheen hides surface irregu
larities. Dries bug-free in 30 
minutes. Water cleanup. White 
and 4 popular exterior colo"rsl 

USE YOUR CHARGE CARD HERE 

GAL. 
WEATHERALL Our fin~st AcryliC House 
Paint! Protects and wears like all-base; re 
Sists weather, stains, smog. Yet It's latex 
easy·to·applyl Super hiding, Fast DrYing 
Water cleanup, For .primed WOod, 
concrete, stucco, 35 Jamestowll 

SELECT LATEX 
REDWOOD STAIN 

BIG B.ARGAIN! 

2 99 
GAL. 

True redwood color for shingles, 
shakes, wood siding, fences and 
picnic tables. Dries fast. RICh, vel· 
vety finish. Soapy water cleans 
hal1ds and tools, Agreat value! 

WOODSMAN SOLID 
COLOR LATEX STAIN 

TOP QUALITY! 

Custom 
Colors 
Slightly 
Higher 

,. Fights fading and blistering years" 
longer than oil stains. Solid 
covering for rough cut or 

, smooth wood: shingles, shakes, 
even paneling. 21 rustic colorsl 

SAT-N·HUE Our finest velvety flat for 
walls, ceil ings" trim. Thick "no-drip" 
formula for easy painting. High Hiding, 
fast drying, fully washable. Choose from 
White &44 New Decorator Colors. 

SAT-N·HUE" 

FUT INTERIOR LATEX 

SA_L~_ENP$ 

SATURDAY, JUNE 11 

SELECT QUALITY! 

4 97 Custo~ 
Colors 

GAL 
Slightly 

• HIgher 

Paint your rooms at a money
saving low prtce!:"Goes on 
smoothly and easily. For plaster, 
wallboard, concrete, Fully wash
able. White and B pastel colors! 

MARVELUSTRE 
. LATEX SEMI·GLOSS 

SUPER WASHABLE! 

Custom 
Colors 
Slightly 
Higher 

-SHERRY BROS., 
FARM & HOME CENTER 

Parking West of Building 

Phone 375·2082 

WE OWN J lARGE TRU·TE$T PAIHT 

fACTORIES fO GI.VE YOU flHEST QUALITY 

PAINfS' Ar tOWfST 'RICES! 

"In my opinion the things 
prohibited by LB 421 are ··vir· 
tuaBy 4nenforceable anyway: I 
was happier with the penalty 
high. because by Its very exlst
ance it helps make the law self
enforcing." 

Cook el(plained that there are 
no special enforcement prov!-. 
slons in the law and that It is 
enforced only when -a complaint 
is made to the local county 
attorney. ; 

On the administrative front. 

~~~s~a~~d!~tl_ f:at:~t~:~~~st~ne;_ 
purity also appears weak--: The 
State Department of Environ
mental Control (DEC) is well 
ahead of the planning require
ments of Section 206 of the 
Federal Water Pollution Control 
Act. The DEC. acting under the 
authority of the Nebraska Envir· 
onmenfa~ Protection Act, has 
already drawn up standards for 
ground water quality. They limit 
nitrates to 10 parts per million, 
the siime standard now used by 
the State Health Department for 
city water supplies. But there's 
a catch to those standards. 

According to Judy Budin, a 
DEC attorney and to DEC geol 
ogist, John Atkinson, areas with 
already high nitrate levels will 
be considered ones with "natur
ally oc-curing" nitrates (even 
though the problem dates back 
to the 1950's, the time when 
chemical fertilizer application 
became common.) In the jargon 
of the Department, those levels 
are called "background contam
inate levels" and they could 
very well be above the level 
considered safe for dnnking. 

The department wan" attempt 
to roll back groundwater qual ity 
to safe levels, they indicated, 
"But," says Atkin50n, "hopeful· 
Iy we can keep the' situation 
from getting worse .. 

In spite of laws and adminis· 
trative action, the problem of
contaminated groundwater will 
be with some regions 'of Nebras
ka for a long time. 

Clifford Summers, director of 
the State Health Department's 
division of environmerilal-e"n:
gineering, is working with the 45 
cities which have contaminated 
water supplies to bring them up 
to safe standards... state and 
federal "safe drinking water" 
laws reqUire that those stan
dards be met, although small 
towns without financial resourc
es to do that can get temporary 
exceptions for up to five years .. 

Summers thinks most cities 
will be able 10 dilute water 
contaminated with nitrates by 
drilling wells into deaner layers 
of water-bearing rock, But for 
farms relying on a single water 
supply from a well in a polluted 
aquifer, the answer isn't so 
simple. Groundwater moves 
more slowly than ri,ver water 
and takes longer to dean itself. 

If no more chemical contam
inates were added to the land in 
those areas, how long would it 
take for the groundwater to 
return tn normal? 

"I would just guess that it 
would take 30-40 years before it 
gets diluted out," Summer says. 

• ClistOIlt CPLcttM g~QllIll\9 

• vI,l CP.\~I' 
• I)"g"a~ I)(~ CP"nlinqs 

• SCH~plu,,,S 

• vMelaQ CUiaQQ, 'Jiangl"'!,-

<Jke 
glttaQ <Jouch 
CMo~~n q;a~oc 

37S,309t 
1026 '"hlSl vlven",; 
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~~~"""""'"W""l-l-lI·'I· Gttting-P.lonned-----. ./s Key' to ; 
Memorial Guests and John Peters, at Breda, la., Hazel Park, Mrs. Charlene Top Health 

.··~ ... :::r.:=2:'==::::;::===I=;::~=--!~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-.tl:':;:".~D:~en",n~ls:In~H~~a",ns~e~n n1f~a~m~ilY;;". and was a guest in the Leonard Dickes, Mrs. Janelle Trowbridge - . 
'-'- . . ~.peters""1lome-:-'- ---~--'ana~-Terrt-Meyers--anct--------eHhe--l mil·Hon.persoflSJn t~e 

Scholarship Winner 
WAYNE RESIDENT and Winside High School spring graduate Jeff Carstens (right) 
receives iL..Cerfificafe for a full tuition scholarShip from -Wayne County Public Power 
District general manager (AI Comstock. ~e award will cover tuition for 1977·78 fall and 
winter terms at Wayne State College. Carstens, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

__ CaTsten~ rur~I_~.:ly~e, in!~d_s. to major i,,_jruivstrJal management.at WSC, with a 
minor emphasis in bu~jness. He graduated from Winside High School May 16 and ranked 
sixth in his class. During high school Carstens was a quarterback for the f90tball team, 
three~year member of the W-Club, and a Fine Arts (lub member He was also active in 
Spanish Club, and worked on the annual staff and the student newspaper, the Wildcat 

OPEN7TO? 

ONE NIGHT ONLY!! 

TUE-SDA Y, JUNE 1 

the Maurice Hansen The Jon"---..Jenkin&e5-,---Eolurrr-- --5ara0----att---ot--Pagl"-----an-d-Ihelm.r----unrte'aSfafesWho suffer a- coro--:---'·-
. -gean--ancr----sand'y.le-" Dla-:-M~ and the Larry Johnson Woods and Mr. and Mrs. J.e. nary heart disease, over half or 

season' waS held malned to spend it few weeks family, Duluth, Minn., spent:the Woods. 650,000 die from their attack, a 
Mrs. Merrill Baier. with their grandparents. the Memorial weekend with their Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs registered dietitian from Provl· 
Mrs. Melvin MagnusOn. Meet- N\aur1ce Hansens. mother, Mrs. Zita Jenkins' in and Roger were in Schuyler-last dence -Medical Center told 
Ings will resume In September. Alan Cook, Dallas, Tex., Craig Wayne and with their brother Sa~rday evening to att~(Lthe memJ~~fj; 91 Wayn_e Kiwani~ 

Mrs. Jim Bush received the Cook, Fort Sill, Okla" and the and. family, the RIchar'd Jen- wedding of Sally Sahs and Rick Tuesday. 
blrt.hd8Y 9.lft.~Door prizes went. Gordon Jorgensons a,nd Grjlg, klnses of Carroll. The group Imig. S~lJy is the. daughter of Heart disea~e, said T~ma 

·tOMrsA1Gb·B an and Mrs. MUfor~,) la., were weeken~ spent Saturday in the Richard Mr. and Mrs. MelVin Sahs. Krause, can be preyented If a 
Lester Menke: '. ',_.. - - guest'S In the Arthur Cook home.~ Jj:!nkins home. ' The Gary Jenkinses, Scott and person carefully watches what 

Bingo served r entertain. Other visitors during the week· Valerie, Schaller, la., came last he or she eats. Too many people, 
ment and each member end were Mrs. Eleanor 0rr and The Dennis Johnson family, Thursday and stayed until May she went on, eat what they want 
ceived a petunia plant. '" the Harry Chlers of Norfolk ~nd Plainview, were dinner guests 29 in the Melvin Jenkins ho~e. when they want It in any amount 

the Archie Underwood family of last Sunday in the Perry John. They ioined Jana' Lange of Has· they want it. 
Businessmen Meet 

The Carroll Businessmen's 
Club met Tosday evening -at 
Ron's Steak House. 

Cindy Bull and Marvin Han· 
sen, members of the 4·H Am· 
bassador Club, which is spon· 
sored by the Farm Bureau, were 
guests speakers. Their topics 
were "Gt!i~g, Going, G~ne" and 

-"'A Matter. at,Life and Death." 
The club completed plans for 

Carroll Carnival Days, slated 
June 14·15. Theme for the kiddie 
parade will be "Nursery 
Rhymes." "Country Livin" has 
been chosen as the theme for the 
grand parade. Both parades wilt 
be held on Wednesday morning. 

Maurice Hansens and Wayne 
Hankinses served. 

Jager Honored 
Hugh Jager was honored last 

Sunday for his confirmation at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Wayne. 

Dinner guests in the Walfer 
Jager home were Jon and Greg 
Jager, Ravenna, the David 

Wayne. The Charles Garwoods, son home. kins and went to Curtis on May A person doesn't have to sac· 
Perry, la., were Sunday over· Dinner guests in the Merlin 27 where they attended gradua· -f'Jfice_what he .wants to eat just 

~~~:e;~::ts ci~o~her;tO:~n:~m~; K~nny home May 20 were Mrs. ~j~i:e~er;k~:g~~~ ~~~~. ~~ ~~ i~s~V~~t h~~rt ~~~~~~;i:~,w~~~: 
Dallas with her brother, Alal;'l, to '38 DAYS A YEAR production course at the Univer- Krause pointed out. 

&;d h:m:.
eek 

In the Warren EQUALS A GOOD ~~%~~~~i~~~:~e.SChOOI of Tech· f:~~~;: ~~~~'~e~ot i~f ~~~~ 
Dr. and Mrs. Orvid Owen.s and PARTMTIME JOB. Dinner guests last Sunday in trouble. Srgns to check for are 

Sue. lincoln, the Stanley Owens You may qualify to earn about S50 the Ervin Wittler home were high blood pressure, overweight, 
family, Omaha, and Mrs. John ~~~u:~~c~~I~ :~o~l~l;~u~c_~~~_ Sandy Lorenz, lincoln, the stress, smoking, diabetes and 
Tielgen, Adams-, - spen,-- the Army Reserve center. II's listed in Gurney LOY'eliies; Rancf6lpn, the heredity - all these can be links 
Memorial weekend with their the white pages of the phone book Ernie Sandes, Laurel, and Mrs. to heart trouble, she added. 
father, Owen Owens of Carroll. under "U.S. Governmem:' Phyllis Hamm. The Ray Peter. It's importantthat a person is 

The DoH Augusts----and -Chad sons, Wayne, Kayleen and Brad- abte- to distinguish a coronary 
and Mrs. Margaret August. all ley Nettleton, Norfolk, and Mrs. from a heart attack, she empha· 
of Denver, ana Sam Olson, Bessie Nettleton ioined the sized. A coronary usually in-
Lincoln, were Memorial week· group In the afternoon. Evening volves blockage of one of the 
end visitors in the Ralph Olson guests in the Wittler home were arteries or blood vessels around 
home. They joined the Tom ,the Tim Collinses, Jo and the heart. A heart attack occurs 
Olson family. the Lowell Olsons )erode, Meadow Grove, and the when part of the muscle in the' 
and Jodi and the George Monks, Harold Wittlers and Benii, Nor. heart dies. 
all of Carroll. and Rodney Monk folk. Usually recovery from a heart 
and Gerald of Winside for a Jay Haberer, Crofton, was a attack takes from six to eight 
picnic dinner Sunday af Wei- guest last Thursday and re· weeks, which should be enough 
gand Resort I mained overnight with his time for the heart to repair the 

Mrs. Lowell Rohlff spent May :': i : III I: . (I grandparel)ts, the Lem Joneses. muscle to functron. 
28-31 with her mother, Mrs. John nlEARMYRESERVE. The Milton Owenses and 

::I:;~h~ a;ta;n~a;dv~~~ ~~~f~~~~ PARTOFWHATYOU EARN ~~gdaany ~~reth~n~~:n~u~~ts ~~~~ 
lion of her twin nephews, Mark IS PRIDE. John Gesiriech, Newport. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

~:%:~~~ ~~e~~;i!~~~~~ ___ r--------~~~~~==-"=-~=='-'-------==-...;;;;;=-....;..:;;..;;...-.::==------., 
Dellins of Wakefield and the Bil! 
Gilferts of Emerson 

The event also honored the 
birthdays of David Jager and 
Harry Dellin. 

Move Near Carroll 
The Richard Janssen family 

moved May 25 from neat Win
Side to a farm site located three 
miles South of Carroll, which 
they purchased from Adolph 
RotIlff. 

The Leon Jorgenson famIly, 
who were living on the fMm, 
have moved to the Richard 
Janssen home in Carrotl WE LOST OUR LEASE 

WE WILL BE OPEN FOR 

MOONLIGHT MADNESS 

TUESDA Y NIGHT FROM 

7:00 TIL ?FOR 

YOUR CONVENI£NCE!! 

At 2'6 Main Street, so we are having a Storewide C'earance 
to reduce our inventory • .This is on Carpets, Paints, 

Wa"cov~r;ngs,·Sundry .tems - Everything in the Store 

DUCED UP TO 70% 

Latex Flat Wall 

Enamelu~ell 

I as all other 

We Will Close at 5 p.m. Open at 7 p.m. rc~="i interior and exte:r;'io:r:-:p::a:iin:t~s~."'::;:'::::::'!::'::!~~~~-
IWIf.I---J.",---·--·--.---·--· "'lATH 

HOUSE PAINTS 
. White & Colors - FREE -

To The First 200 Customers 
(16 years of age or older) 

One to G Customer 

1I1~'!. 

white 

~", 
ItouSEAOfllf 

Oil Alkyd 
Base i Durable 
Gloss Finish; 
One Coat 
Hiding i Sol
vent Clean·up. ,. 

WALLPAPER 

BlRtfPAINTS 
WHITE LATEX $749 

was '9·' 

WHITE OIL $849 was $10·' ' 

RED OIL $849 
was $10·' 

ODD LOTS & ROU~ $100. PER DOUBLE ROLL 

CARPET SALE --
Armstrong Carpet. Juno. Reg. $15.95 

.. Now $9.95 sq. yd. 

Kitchen Prints. Reg. $6.95·$8.95 
. . ........ Sale ~4.95 sq. yd. 

CARPET SAMPLES 25'·50' Carpet Remnants Reducecfl 0% off current low price 

Vinyl Flooring Remnants 15% off low price Roll Vinyl Flooring. Red San Roque Tile 
............................... : .. $2.95 sq. yd. 

GERALD'S D£CORATING 
'716 MAIN S[REET WAYNE NE PHONF. JI~ 2110 





I---'-"~ Students Listed 
-On-Final Honor Ron 

. ·'Thlrty.nlne _lora. 51 lunl ..... 
39 .topbOm ..... and 26 ·lrethmen 
haw !ioen named to the Wall'" 
HIgh School honor roll lor the 

~~~nH ---·~I-~--~~··~n--cmm~~~~~.-"R.~M~.·y'.~,.-~R~~~";-·-~--+r-~ 
i~clud:e 1_6 Who received stral~ht Mvers. Beth Ostendorf. Bryan 
:A"s'-chJrlng the flnal- -S1radlng. ~=t-.R~-SMs, Joe--T"tfr~_Ron 

.n - Finol"y: _'~!:~,!:,p::~ 
---------... ~r::c~-----,-,- ------- ----.--.---.------ .--------.--.--. ------1~----:-:.:_-_:::_:_-_':---_ _:---------------_I~-

239 Trophl,'-es- --- -We-wntbectoseci-from,;Ollto T'W 

r 
I , 

~ of the sc'f:!o<JI year.-- SOPHOMORES: Maureen Ander· 
llMiiIe students: son. Bob Bornhofl. Carol f';rancj$. 
SIiN'ORS; Janet Baler. cvnthla K.rl .. Frevert, Garlh Haql!,'mann, 

Bull, ~.'hV Hau, John LeV,' 8Ui .Davld Hemm, Lori McClain, Kl!flley 
Mo.rr. Jo JO Quimpo. Roger Wecker. Menn. Holly Reel, Shauna Roberts. 

JUNIORS: Susan Rethwlsch, ,au, 'In Rubeck. Rhcmda Schuett. 
Jol4!ne Wiener. Elizabeth Schu"lor, Lori Sherlock. 

SOPHOMORES: Brad Etnry, LOI'"i FRESHMEN: Janice Bufts, Jonl 

--.~=r_~~ ~~k,_ .. ~Uf_" An_l!a _:..:.;:,n~~~~~~~~'Kt~.t~~P~~n7. 
FRESHMEN, Randy Freer, say, Douglas Marr~Theresa-M""ele"a,-

MMvrn Hansen, Kurl PoWers. «.D?~gl~s, Rose, Susan Wiener. 
Ea~lng grade poinf averages 

between 3.50 and 3.99, high The students named to the 
honor -roll,- were the following regular honor roll. tho:s:e earning 
students: grade point averages between 

SENIORS: Stephanie Dorcey. :tOO and 3.49; , 

~:~~-4 G~::::,' J~~lI~O~~A~~~~~d SENIORS: RObyn eornholf, Mark 
Koc\1. -Sandra Luschen. -Shannon Brandt, Ooug carroll, Shelley 
O'Donnell: Becky Owens. Mark Gildersleeve. Joe Kenny, Marc 
Victor, Mike v()()g, Brenda Wlnlg. Lawrence. Terrv Lessmann, Kenlon 

--r-"-"--::-:::·::;-::-::;----:C·:::::~~~~I;~=~A~!~~'e~~y·~~~~-
· Water when ~~rf,pJr~!~-e~~er~'a-~arkR~~~~~~~: 

Tammie' Schull. Tom StU1hman, 

you want it - M~~:fi~t:~:M~:e~ies:~e~~nstedl. 
Nancy Brudigan. Dean CarrOll. 

M 
Ranee Dwn, David Draghu, Kirk ''''''EV.. Echtenkamp. -Clay Ellingson, LeSlie :III '1ItJ Greunk~, David Hj1nsen, Brian 
Haun. Jay Langemeier, Kathy 

Center Pivot Loberg, Julie Maben, Bryan Park, 
I rI~1 Marcia Peterson, Doug Pierson, 
r ,_ .. on Gwen Preston, Vic Sharpe, Robin 

~ 
Sherry, Mark Shufelt, Virginia 

· Siever.;, Julie Sprouls, Lori Sturm 

~
' Judy Temme, Charlayne Thiel, 

Terri Thomas, Mark TilHz, Dale 
. Watts, David Watts. . 

-- .'. -- '~"'~''':<l''c_ Laur; Boyd, Dona Brockman, 
Sandra Bull. Jean Carhart, Jodi 
Fleer, Tom Ginn, Terry Hl!IrnJiton, 
Sondra Jacobmeier, Raviiol Johar, • HYDRO TRAVELER 

• UNDERGROUND PiPE Scott Kay, Jodene Korn, Debbie 
Langston, Laura Lessmann, Tim 

HOSKINS NEWS I 

HERE ARE lust a sample of the 
ov~r 235 trophies and ribbon 
1rophies that will be given away 
during the 15th annual Carroll 
Saddle Club Horse Show Sunday, 

• June: 12, at the Carroil arena. 
Holdir)g ~ne of th ... ee grand 
champion.t ... ..ophies.ls_dub prest-

J1l dent Steve Schumacher of 
Wayne_ To win one or all of the 
grand champion t ... ophies a 
Saddle club will compete In 
three different cate90r'les: best 
appearing; most" numbe ... of 
horses, and the longest distance 
traveled to the horse show_ 
Trophy funds were suppl"ted 
through contributions from busi
nessmen _iD Way:ne, Ca(rQiI, , 
Winside, ,Hoskins, Laurel, and 
NorfoJk. 

MrscHilaa Thomas 
565-4569 

':::;,;:;,';'~bZ;'~k'g:;;y~'R~~~:; Guests Gather to Honor Birthday, Confirmation 
LaVonna Sharpe, Myra Victor 

• POWER UNITS 
• GENERATORS 

Mid Ne Irrigator. 
West Hiwav 275 
Norfolk, Ne 
Ph_ 371-8495 

FRESHMEN: Jolene Bennett. 
David Blenderman, Jane Edmunds, 
Chris Hamm, Brenda Hnser1. Doug 
las Hummel. Conn'e Langston, RlJlh 
Lykke, Rochetle Malcom, Larry 
Rohlfl, Scott WesseL Jetf Wester 
haus. 

Mr and Mrs. Myron Pilger 
entertained at dinner May 29 at 
the fire haJJ to honor Randy'S 
confirmation and birthday 

Dinner guests 'Included Mrs. 

Clara Pilger and Gtlbert John· 
son, Plainview, Doris Rrtze, 
Pilger, Mrs. Glen Swartz and 
Virgil Pitger and lamily, 
Norfolk. Mrs. Merold Claussen, 

Now we lay us 

down to sleep, , 
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EVEN AS YOU SLEEP ••• YOUR MONEY WORKS FOR YOU ••• 

AT THE R~TES OF 5% % TO 7% % AT ••• 

"Your Future Is Our Concern Today.' ' ~ 

WAYNE FEDERALl.!U 
Savings and loon, EIIlJALtmiIIIII 

321 Moin Strut 'Pho~e 375,2043 LENDER 

Neligh, the EI':'"'0t..'d Pilger 
family, Wayne, and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Galen Hahn, Hoskins. 

MemOrial Weekend Guests 
The Gerald Bruggemans, 

loarry, "f-arry, _Kaith....and Karen.. 
and the Eugene Brudtgans, Jeff, 
Mike and Kim, spent May 29 30 
at SIOUX Falls, S.D 

The Bob Fletchers, Milpitas, 
Calif., came May 29 to visit hts 
mother, Mrs. Irene Fletcher. 
They left June 1 to attend a 
convention in Frankfurt. Ger-
many. , 

Dale Behmer, Arcola, III., 
spent May 29-30 with his par 
ents, the Arthur Behmers. Rich 
ard Miller, Verdigre. was a 
Sunday afternoon visitor. 

Grace Carberry and Mrs Mar· 
sha Jacobs and family, Norfolk, 
Jim Behmer, Pilger, and the 
Jon Behmer family. the Richard 
Behmer family and Vernon Beh 
mer, all of Hoskins. 

The Alvin....wagoers and MIS. 
Marie Wagner, Hoskins, and the 
Glen Wagner family, Plainview. 
were May 29 guests of the Dick 
Magnusons, Council Bluffs, la. 

Harold Wagner, Anchorage, 
Alaska, came May 29 to spent 
several weeks with his mother, 
Mrs. Marie Wagner. 

The Harold Brudigans, John, 
Joannie and Jill. and Mrs. Fred 
Bargstadt spent May 25·29 with 
the Joe Kuderas, Greeley, Colo 
While there they attended grad 
uation exercises for Barbara 
Kudera. Miss Kudera is a sister 

David Karnlfz and Janice of Mrs. 8rudigan and a grand 
Krenz returned June 1 after daughter of Mrs. Bargstadt 
spending since May 26 with their Th~ Gene Behmers and Mrs. 
parents, the ~mit Karnitzes of Larry Reed and Jessica, Fre," 
Plymouth, Minn_ and the Henry mont, visited May 28 with the 
Krenzes of New Ulm, M-mn. Arthur Behmers. 

Supper .9ues_ts~ .1:1 Qf ~ ------=r-tle-Wa~ter·i<;oehtel"S- affeRoe""'d 
DwightBruggemans were Lloyd a confirmation reunion service 
Kellner, Cedar Rapids, la., the May 29 at the Lutheran Church 
Harry Suchflncks, North Platte, in Osmond. Confirmands from 
the Gilbert Schotts, Mrs. 1909-N7Tattended. 
Howard ----Berg and the Dale 
Rexinceks, all of Norfolk, the 
Charles Hankenses, Jane and 
Jill, Stanton, and the A. Brugge 
mans, Hoskins. 

Dinr:'er guests May 29 of Mrs. 
irene Fletcher were the Bob 
Fletchers, Milipitas, CaHf., the 
Walter Fletchers, Ogden, Utah, 
Bill Jacobs, Howells, Mrs . 

-~/T~ Oil/SF PGIIN"5 

1M_~ 
$200 Off, 

All Women's Summer )allaals, 
And 

White & Bone Shoes 
Men's Camel Patent Shoes 
On Sale KEDS Now $600 

BoY;lf~~!es Canvas Shoes 
S & M Widths 

Reg. to $11.00 

Men's Sizes 
6 1/2-12 

5 & M Widths 

Odds and Ends Table 
Womens Shoes 

$500 & $1000 

Children's Sandals 
Girls Sizes $300 

10-3112 

WAYNE SHOE CO. 
We HlJiie Shoes For hery Occasion I 

Opening at 7;00 p.m. for some of the holiest 
buys of the season. din In on the fun Tuesday 
night and shop Wayne's -Moonlight ,Madness 
Sale. 

Men'$-Value~28" 

LEISURE SPORT 
SUIT JACKETS COATS 

Sizes: 2-'10's; 2-42's; 4·44's; Siles: 38; 39; 2-40'S; 2-42's; 
2-46's; 42 Long.44L; 2-46 '14; 38 Long; 9-40 Longs; 2-42 
Longs. Longs; 4-44 Longs." 

99 $1-
V2 

Men's Reg. $1600.$2600 

SHOES 
Sizes 8·12 

PRICE $799 .. 

JEANS '"- SHIRT5 1T1W 
SLACKS 1 Full Rack 

Men's Famous Maker Men's 

FASHION JEANS Arrow Short Sleeve 

Values to $22" SH~RTS 

$1 Values 18 to '12 
I Group 

$399 

Sizes 28·38 
.. $599 

Men's Men's TIES 
FREE 

Arrow Dress Shirt & Values to 

Ties With Purchase 

SUR~ E~'slsuRB_ER'S 
202 STREET 


